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House Approves Direct Presidential Election 
WASHINGTON (II - Tbe House ap

proved a far· reaching coastlutlonal 
cbangl Tbursday that would abolisb tbe 
E\ecloral Collegc and provide for elect
lug tbe presldeRt by direct popular vote. 

The House took Its historic step on a 
339-70 roll-call vote, with the proposal 
wbmlng much more than the required 
two-thlrds majority. 

Before it can become tbe 25th amend· 
ment to the ConstitutioR, It must pass 
tile SeRate by a two-thirds margin and 
be ratified by 38 states. 

IJI any event, it appears unlikely the 
ratlfieatiol process could be completed 

in time to put the new procedure into 
effect by the 1972 election. 

But seven months 190 whtn tIM Hou .. 
Judiciary Committee began hearing. on 
electoral reform, few people thought 
such a sweeping proposil would even 
reach the House floor. 

Its adoption by the required two-thirds 
majority of the House is a triumph fot 
Rep. Emanuel Celler (D-N. Y.) chair· 
man of the Judiciary Committee, and 
for the House leaders of both parlies. 

A great deal of the responsibility for 
moving the reform measure thls far 

oil 
Serving the University of Iowa 

must go to former Alabama Gov. George 
Wallace whose third-party campaign for 
tbe presidency last year spotlighted 
what many critics see as the present 
system's dangerous weaknesses. 

During the week of debate that pre
ceded Thursday's vote, Wallace's bid 
to block an electoral-vote victory for 
either major party candidate and throw 
the election into the House was con
stantly given as a major reason for mak
ing a change. 

The plan now approved by the House 
is the most drastic of those considered. 

It would end the system of aUotting elec
trol votes to states that has been used 
to elect every president since George 
Washington. 

It would eliminate also the usually 
facele electors who now serve as mid
dlemen between the voter and the can
didate and adually cast the votes that 
elect the president. 

Instead, votes would be totaled without 
regard to state boundaries and the can
didate having the mo t would be elect
ed if he polled at least 40 per cent of 
the votes cast. 

Iowan 
and ,h. Peopltl uf loWIJ City 

If no candidate got fO per cent, a ruJt. 
off eJection between the top two would 
be held. 

The 40 per cent provisions, "b I e b 
drew the strongest criticism during de
bate, was adopted to make It more dif
ficult for a Wallace-type campaign to 
prevent a major-party candidate from 
being elected by merely denying him a 
clear majority. 

CeHer said the 40 per cent require
ment should also di5courage splinter 
parties which would be tern pted to en· 
ter the presidentiBl race if only a plur
ality were required. 
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6 Green Berets 
Will Stand Trial 
On Murder Count Lot to Open 

For Parking 
', For Games 

The opening of a new parking area 
designed to hold about 4,000 cars is 
planned to help the parking problem for 
[owa home football games. 

John Dooley, director of Parking lilt 
Operations, said Thursday that a large 
area on lower Finkbine golf course 
would be open for game-bound fans. 

"Th.re Ire two waYI to g.t to the 
.re.," Dooley said. "C.rs will be able to 
go south from highways 6 and 218 on the 
dirt portion of Rocky Shore Drive " 

south on • n.wly opened and paved road 
mldwlY between Rocky Shore Drive and 
Newtoft Road, also from 6 and 218. The 
COlt for p.rking will be $1." 

For early arrivers, the walk to the 
Stadium will be about one block, and 
for later arrivals, a maximum of six 
blocks. Signs and patrolmen will help 
direct people and cars to the new lot. 

"All of the parking area directly 
around the Stadium that is possible to 
clear will be available," Dooley said, 
"but the fee will be $1.50. Parking is 

, very limited around the stadium." 
Although the new lots will be open to 

Inyone, Dooley encouraged students, 
faculty .nd low. City residents to use 

,,' the perking facilities east of the Iowa 
River, including the University Library· 

~ 
English Philosophy Building lot, the area 
north of the Union, plus the South Riv
erside Drive storage lot, and the Myrtle A,,,_ ~torage lot, both welt of the riv-.... 

Newton Road will be closed after the 
game from Woolf Avenue to highways 6 
and 218. Cars heading north from the 
stadium parking lots will travel out 
Woolf Avenue across 6 and 218 on the 
Woolf Avenue bridge, and toward Inter
state 80. 

"This should gel people out faster and 
alleviate some of the heavy traffic on 
6 and 218," Dooley said. • 

Dooley also encouraged people to get 
to the game as early as possible. Game 
time is 1: 30 p.m. and, according to Doo
ley, the heaviest traffic load is between 
11 :30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 

I Cool and Cloudy 
Partly cloudy to cloudy today with I 

chance of showers. Highs in the 601. 
Saturday partly cloudy and warmer. 

Heading Home Soon 

Smiling parltroopers from the Third Brigad. of the I2nd Airborn. Division c.rry 
.nd d.nce with Vietname .. childr.n aft.r I.aming that th.V will be among the 
soldiers to be wlthdrlwn from Vi.tnam under President NllIOn's orders to cut 
American forets th.re by 35,000. Th. soldlerl heard thl announc.ment on I neWI' 
el.t. - AP Wirephoto 

Peace in Vietnam and Mideast, T elks 
0n Arms Called for in Nixon's Speech 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1m - Presi
dent Nixon appealed urgently to U.N. 
member countries Thursday to work for 
peace in Vietnam, to help defuse the 
Middle East crisis (appealing especially 
to the Soviet Union on this) and reverse 
the strategic arms race. 

He made the plea in a half-hour speech 
to the 126-nation General Assembly -
his lirst appearance before a global fo
rum. 

Soviet Foregin Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko joined in the applause at the 
conclusion, but said afterward he want· 
ed to study the speech before making 
any comment. 

Gromyko is expected to spcak Friday 
and U.S. officials were awaiting official 
reaction to the long-standing bid by the 

United States to renew strategic arms 
talks. 

Shortly after Nixon spoke, the United 
States and the Soviet Union resumed bi
lateral consultations on resolution - of 
the Arab-Israeli conflict. 

Nixon began private diplomatic talks' 
in the afternoon, to be capped by an eve
ning reception for U.N. diplomats - in
c.luding Gromyko. 

U.S. adminiltrltion sourcII said they 
went pleased by the general reaction to 
Nixon's speech in the blue and gold ". 
sembly hall. Many delegates laid they 
were impressed by his delivery. 

Cuba and Albania , with whom the Uni
ted States has no diplomatic relations, 
contributed a sour note by boycotting 
the speech. 

Communist China is not a member of 

the United Nations and is not likely to 
gain admission at this assembly session. 
But Nixon had this brief remark for 
Peking: 

"Whenever the leaders o[ Communist 
China choose to abandon their elf-im
posed isolation, we are ready to talk 
with them in the same frank and serious 
spirit," he said. 

He blamed Hanoi for failure to gel 
agreement in Paris on a peacefuL end to 
the Vietnam war. He said his announce· 
ment of a reduction of 60,000 U.S. troops 
by Dec. 15 met the Hanoi requirement 
for a significant reduction. 

H. s.ld the mlSllnt Ingrtdltnt II • 
willingness of Norih Vietnam .. I"MCII 
Igreement, Ind adeled: 

SAIGON III - The former U. S. Green 
Beret commander in South Vietnam Ind 
five of hU stalf officers were ordered by 
the Army Thursday night to stand trial 
on charges of murdering a suspected 
Vietnamese double agent. 

The Army said charges against a war
rant officer and a sergeant accused In 
the mysterious case "are being held IJ 
abeyance" pending the outcom of lhe 
other cases. 

The ,Ix Spec III Forces office" wiN bt 
tried by two .. par.te court·martllll, 
eleh on charge' of murder IfICI ClIft

Ipiracv to murder. The flnt tr .. l, fer 
th,... of the 0 ff Ie or I, h te bt
gin In lbout three MOle,. Trial lie .. ..,. 

Labor Head Calls 
Haynsworth Unfit; 
ABA Lauds Him 

WASHINGTON'.'" .Judge Clemer.t 
]<' . Haynsworth, wa. described by M'l., 
cro chief George ~eany Thur day a 
unfit to serve on the Supreme Court, and 
by the A mer I can Bar Association 
spoke man as highly qualified. 

Lawrence E. Wal h oC New York, 
chairman of the ABA'S committee on 
federal judges, aid Haynsworth "i B 

man oC impeccable integrity" and that 
his professional qualifications are "at 
the top." 

Meany said President Nixon's nominee 
to the high court is anti-labor, indiffer
ent to the hope of blacks and ha a 
lack of ethical standards. 

H. added that on .11 thr.. grounds 
the U.S. Circuit Court judge "II not fit 
to be In associate justice." 

The Senate Judiciary Committee heard 
this conflicting te timony on its t h I r d 
day of hearings into the nomination. 
With about 20 witnesses lined up, an 
early vote doe not appear in igbt. 

Meany said Haynsworth's record In 
labor ca, es hows that "he is Instinc
tively sympathetic with the problems of 
employers, including rabidly anti-union 
ones. " 

All 10 of his labor decisions have been 
reversed by the Supreme Court, Me.ny 
,tid. 

But the most Important oC the AFt
CIO charges, said Meany, "is that 
Judge Haynsworth has displayed a dis
regard for those ethical standards we 
believe essential for a justice of the 
highest Court in the land." 

County Health Chie fs ,Agree 
To Oversee Local Agel:JCiies 

"This makes It urgent that the U.N. 
members who have long taken an active 
interest in the peace in Vietnam now 
take an lIctive hand in achieving it." 

He appealed directly to the Soviet 
Union to begin talks on the limitation of 
both offensive and defensive missile sys
tems. 

"There is no more important task be
fore us," he said, "The date we propose 
for the opening of talks has passed for 
lack of response. We remain ready to en
ter negotiations." 

The AFlrClO leader spoke of Hayns
worth's deciding vote in an appeals 
court decision that Deering Milliken 
could shut down a plant in Darlington, 
S.C.. rather than deal with the textile 
workers union. 

Meany said Haynsworth should have 
disqualified himself from the 1963 case 
because his former law firm had repre
sented a Deering Milliken mill and the 
vending machine company he partly 
owned was doing business with the tex
tile combine. 

, I 

A luggestlon by Iowa City Police Judge 
rurto. Neely that the Johnson County 
Board 01 Health assume responsibility 
... coordinating several local and city 
all'lICleeln their treatment of alcoholism, 
drug \lie and menlsl Ulness,· has been 
Ieeonded by county health offIcials. 

Neely urged the Board to consider 
hIrIJIg I full-tIme coordinator to work 
WIth agencies - law enforcement offlcl
III, the County Commission of Hospltall
.. tIon, Mt. Pleasant Mental Health In
llltute, and the University Psychopathic 
Hoepltal - and to keep them informed to 

" lIhat the others. were doing, In order to 
Jll'event each problem's being handled 
by dlfierent agencies at the same time. 

Ceunty Hellth Director Sidney Schacht
""liter said he thought that the sugge" 
tltn WI' villd Ind t hat with proper 
4IIImlnl.trltlon It could be worle.ble. 

The suggestion calls for the coordinator 
to use the Health B 0 8 r d 8S central 
registry that would keep a closed record 

J 
of the care prescribed for and received 
by alcoholics, drug addicts and mentally 
111 persons being treated by the agencies. 

Neely 01 0 recommended that the 
Board concenlrate on educating the pub- .. 

lic to the problems of drug addiction. 
Neely described the drug problem In 

lowl City and Johnson County IS having 
"re.ched serious proportions." 

Neely (urther called on the Board to 

Sports Fans! 
What time Is it? It's time for an

other Big 10 football weekend I The 
Itason's opener Is upon us - foot. 
ball will be the focus of campus ac· 
tlvity for the whole weekend. And no 
one - not even tne team - could be 
more prepared for the weekend than 
Sportl Editor Mike Slutsky. Aft e r 
attending football drills and talking 
with the t.lm, he's decided to take 
two approaches to the weekend's ac· 
tlvitie.. On Pllge Five of today's 
D.lly low.n, he discusses the Hawk,' 
Ilttlt str.tegy decisions as they pre· 
pare for Oregon State. And as a sup
plement to Saturday'S edition, Slut· 
sky dedicates II Little 10IVan to the 
topic of college footba 11 in this Its 
cent.nni.1 Y'lr. Watch for both is· 
'UIS. 

help the county form a truer and more 
complete picture of local mental health 
problems and their cos t s. He recom
mended th\lt personnel be employed to 
evaluate methods used to deal with men
tal health problems, to help determine 
whether the methods were achieving 
their intended purpose and to make sug
guestions for their improvement. 

"It Is obvious that an individual who 
has been committed on numerous occas
ions to the Mental Health Institute for 
chronic alcoholi~m and who continues to 
return, or '(continues) to be incarcerated 
in the county jail, i& not b~ing handled 
in the proper manner. 

I 
"Therefore It would behoo~e the agenc

ies involved to re· ... mine the situation 
to dettrmine whether ther. could be a 
more effective wlY," Neely Slid. 

James Shive, chairman of the Johnson 
County Board of Health, said such coord
ination and improved communication was 
a logical Cunction o( the Board. 

All the Board members will have an 
opportunity to study the proposal at the 
next Board meetillg and to discuss means 
of fun~n$ lhe project, Shive said. 

College Narcotic Agent Plan 
Hit by Illinois AClU Head 

EVANSTON. Ill. fA'! - The chairman 
of the American Civil Liberties Union 
Illinois division asked Gov. Richard Og
ilvie Thursday to curtail a plan by 
which state narcotiCS agents are enroll
ing as college students in order to fer
ret out narcotics offenders. 

Franklyn S. Haiman, who also is 
chairman of the public addre and 
group communication department at 
Northwestern University's School of 
Speech, asked Ogilvie in a letter to 
"take immediate action to bring an end 
to this misbegotten scheme." 

The plan, announced Wednesday by 
Mitchell Ware, head oC the state narcot
ics control division, consists of having 
50 agents enroll as students at six illin
ois colleges to make narcotics arrests 
and trace the pattern of drug traffic. 

Haiman 's letter read in parI: 
"The classroom, above all, must be a 

plac!' for privileged communication 
where the t ruth can be pursued without 
fear of con equences. For law enforce
ment agents to convert that preserve 
into their hunting ground is to tear at 
the very core of the educational enter
prise." 

Haiman said if college ofEicials find 
lhat narcotics agents are enrolled as 
~tudents, the schools are within the i r 
legal rights "to expel them for having 
fradulently gained admission." 

Ware said narcotics agents are enroll
ed at Northwestern, both University of 
Illinois campuses, the University of Chi
cago. both Southern Illinois University 
campuses, Western Illinois University 
and Bradley University . 

.... """ ethen will ... detwmtfllfl .... 

.... Anny .. 14. 
All CIS e I wlll be treated IS ''Il0l 

capital ," the Army said, meaning the 
maximum penalty upon convlctlol, sub
ject to review. would be Ille im prison
ment. 

In Wasblngtoll, levera) co gressmen 
protested the Army's decision. Rep. 
Clarence D. Long (D-Md.) appealed to 
President Nixon to take the ca out 
of the banda of the Army command In 
Vietnam. 

An Army statement said Capt!. Leland 
J. Brumley of DuncaR, Okla.; Robert F. 
Marasco of Bloomfield, N.J., and Budge 
E. Williams of Athens, Ga., would be 
tried In about three weeks, probably at 
Long Binh. the U.S. Army headquarters 
15 miles northeast of Saigon. A spokes
man aid there was a "remote Ibll
ily" the trial would be conducted out
aide South Vietnam. 

All eight Green Berets Ire being held 
In btrrlclu at L'nt 81nh under restrlc
tionl. 

Col. Robert B. Rheault, 43, of Vineyard 
Haven. fa ., former command r of all 
Special Forces troops in Vietnam and 
the £ir officer of hi rank to be charged 
with murder In Vietnam, and Maj •. David 
E. Crew, Cedar Rapids, and Thom c. 
Middleton Jr., Jefferson, S.C., will be 
tried by a different court at a date to be 
determIned, th Army said. 

Charges against Chief W02 Edward M. 
lIayle, New York City, and gt. 1 C. Alv
in L. Smith, Jr ., Naples, Fla., "are being 
held in abeyance pending the trial of the 
other ca ," the statement said. 

Asked why Boyle and Smith were not 
being brought to triaL an Army pokes
man saJd, "I do not realJy know." 

Th, Army hll never relt.1td publicly 
det.lI. of the Cllt. 

Attorney George W. Gregory, of Cher
aw, S.C., who represents llddleton. said 
the kllling was ordered by the U.S. Cen
tral Intelligence Agency. The CIA, 
through private briefings in Washing
ton, has denied any uch Involvement. 

According to the CIA version, the CIA 
recommended only that the Vletname!re 
suspect be turned over to Soutb V let· 
namese offiCials, and the CIA first learn· 
ed oC his death after it had occurred. 

New Evidence 
On Kopechne; 

Hearing Ordered 
WILKES-BARRE, Pa . (.fI - A bearing 

was ordered Thursday on a request for 
an autopsy on Mary Jo Kopechne's body 
aiter Dist. Ally. Edmund Dinis of Mas
sachusetts said blood was in her mouth 
and nose when he was found dead in 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy's car. 

Dinls, in a four-page amendment to 
his original autopsy petition, said the 
presence of blood "mayor may not have 
been consistent with death by drown
ing." 

He also disclosed that possible blood 
stains were found on the white shirt Miss 
Kopechne was wearing at the time o( the 
accident July 19. 

Common Pleas Judge Bernard C. 
Brominski , who had demanded more 
solid evidence from Dlnis to show that 
an autopsy would resolve "the doubt 
and suspicion surrounding the death," 
set the hearing for Sept. 29 at 10 a.m. 

Dinis said an autopsy should "be per
formed as soon as is practicable, time 
being of the essence." 

The 28-year-old secretary was found 
dead after Kennedy's car plunged oII a 
narrow wooden bridge into a pond on 
Chappaquiddick Island off the Massa
chusetts coast. 

She was buried in a smaIl Catholic 
cemetery in Larksville in the coal re
gion of northeastern Pennsylvania. 

Dr. Donald R. Mills, associate medi
cal examiner of Dukes County, Mass ., 
ruled death was caused by asphyxiation 
from immersion drowning. He had exa
mined the body only externally, about 
eight hours after death. 

Dinis has ordered an inquest inlo the 
death. 
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A Council responsibility 
We agree with Mayor Loren Hick

erson that the Jaycee sponsored straw 
vote on urban renewal may have no 
relevance. 

Urban renewal is a complex issue 
with many good and bad points. To 
make an intelligent deci ion on urban 
renewal for Iowa City would require 
many holltS of study and dcliberation 
- something only a handful of citizens 
can do. 

lost citizens will vote from pre
conceptions. because of inflammatory 
statements they have heard and bp
cause of the men who OppOSt' and 
favor urban renewal. None of these 
rationales for voting has any rclev
ance. 

The very relevant point is: we 
elected a City Council to study issues 

' like the one facing us today. The 
.councilrnen are supposed t~ study tIle 
issu and do what is best for the 
community. If the citizens of Iowa 
City decide to vote on isstle~ like re
ne\~al, we seriously question why they 
bother 10 have a Cily Council. 

lorcover, the people who will be 
affected by renewal dirpclly - the 
citiZen! living in the ren wal area -

and that includes many students-and 
the businessmen - should not be the 
victims of the whim of a democratic 
vote. Mayor Hicker on bas pOinted 
out that the straw poU is nol binding 
on the Council, but there is no que -
tion about the kind of pressure that 
will b put on the Council after the 
vote - if it is either pro or con. 

The councilmen should be allowed 
to hear what citizens who object or 
agree with rpnewQ] have to say. It is 
the arguments of these pcopl that are 
important - not how many oppose it 
or agree with it. After studying the 
points of the citizens' arguments and 
the data they have, the councilmen 
must then move qUickly to make a 
decision. 

Straw votes are good and useful 
when legislative bodies are confront
ed by moral issues, such as capital 
punhhlllent; but urban rel1ewal is not 
a moral issue. The argument is: will 
urban renewal improve Iowa City. 
and what had effe<:ts could it havl'. 
To try 10 influpnce the Counci.1 with 
the ~traw vote and (!omcqucntly makc 
rencwal a mural h ue is ludicrous. 

- Larry C/'OIullcr 

A mind-bending week 
The firat TGIF day has rolled 

around. 
Tonight will mark the clo e of the 

first \veek of .c1asses and for many it 
will be a relief. Of course the large 
majority of sfudents will start next 
week free and easy, but for anoth· 
er fairly large number, Ihpy will still 
be hipping over this week's red tape. 

Those of liS who are still tangled 
:n red tape, or who just barely escaped 
it's deadly lashes must envy you who 
have gone tJuough the week smooth
ly. 

For the most part, the University 
doesn't by direct intent mallufactme 
Ted tape - gf'neraJly its' a by·product 
of bureaucracy, and bureaut'mcy is a 
by-product of being big. In other 
words, red tape is here to stay at 
Iowa. 

TIle first plilce many of us rlln into 
the red tape is at Qr just before reg
istration. For old shiel nts it's the 
sudden realization that thrv didn't 
pay all their "U-hill» and so there's no 
registration card for them - pay, pay, 
pay. 

For grad\lat~ shldents, it's getting 
a letter from the registrar's office a 
few weeks hermp Tpgish'ation threat
ening extinction if Lhey don't tuke the 
Graduate Rpcords Exam on a certain 

, day. at an ungodly hour a.m. 
An for U1e lucky ones who got to 

regist!;'r til(' lust hour of tht' last day, 
closed sections became' 11(,lIte. So wlial 
if the course is a refjuin·mcllt and you 
Are a last semester enior. 

These are e~alllp1rs of rpd tapE' that 
Js generall.1' produced heeall e the stu
dent goofed lip, or qs in Ihe case of 
section clo ing , the facts of life. So 
• :udents produce the stllff tl]O. 

The Univer ity.manufachlred rE'd 

tape comes usually when YOll decide 
YOll want 10 do something a littl!' dif
ferf'l1t than originally planncd. That's 
when the fonns ('Oml' and YOll find 
that there is a law of physic.s which 
says that no two people you need to 
sign anyone form live or have offices 
on the same side of the campus. 

After you finally gpt e\'erything 
taken care of and are informed that 
there W[U one other form that "I he 
girl should have given YOII," YOll ean 
stew in the idpa that someone. some
whrre is getting paid a fat salary to 
make lip sllch forms. What a terrible 
thought, paying a dempnted mind to 
produce trivia in triplicate. 

But all this is nothing, the real mind 
bender is when you show tip for a 
clas~ and there "ain't nobody there" 
exc<'pt you and 30 or 40 other ~ttl
denls. This is knl1\\'11 a.~ Ihe old com
J11uni(;ations black-out h·kk. Usually 
Ille professor has decided he doesn't 
want to teach at that hour so he 
doC'sn't, but to make it more fun he 
doesn't Icave word to the new tll
dents. This way thry get a dlance to 
some basic research - finding Ihe 
class they signed up for. 

All this kind of makes YOU lose faith 
in th t'Ourse schedule ilOok, profes
sors and mankind. Rut he cheerful. 
Jf you'r a first semester freshman 
you'lI only be risking seven more like 
situations. 

1 heard a profe,sor of conservative 
sorts say the oLIier day, "Yes, I bclieve 
in student rights. r believe that all stu
dents have the right to imminent do
main in their course schedule book." 

Well if that's bO prof, why don't you 
and yours try to makt the thing worth 
the paper it's printed on . 

- Laterll Forte 

-

You can't hear gunfire and you more 
than likely won't be challenged by • 
sentry - an amorous freshman high 011 
his first lime vodka perhaps, but no 
sentry - but for those exceptions, Iowa 
City's looking like a war zone. 

Chateau· Thierry should have had web 
foxholes and trenches. 

Half the city looks like It's being re
vamped for use as an underground nu
clear testing site. I'm convinced there'. 
a mad VC tunnel~raftsman aeurryilll 
around who defected jus t to cause us 
Iowa war-mongers havoc. 

If you invite your friends to your cam· 
pus digs right now, you probably mean It 
Jlterally. 

They say the streets and sidewalk! are 
being improved, citizens, and it's all for 
your benefit. That's what THEY say. I, 
for one, do not consider It benefical to 

be knocked ilto III open pit by throngs 
of eager book-huyers who, in their haste 
to get the las! cop Y of .. Lysistrata," 
never qulte navigate the J1eCeSliry d. 
tours. 

I do not eonalder It benefic.l to fall 
iIIto two laua worth of traffic forced by 
yellow flashers alld sawhorses to become 
one and Inug. Especially when said one
and·snug is heavily populated by students 
not yet quite familiar with the territory 
who are trying to balance loads of walh 
oa the handlebars of their bikes. 

Last faU the city welcomed studellts 
with gally-eolored bulldozers that bright
ened the Burlington Street bridge and 
Fieldhouse area considerably. So pretty 
were they ill faet, that most of us took 
a great deal more time admirillg them on 
our way to the footfall games. A grrreat 
dcal more time. 

The display Is a tad bit skimpier this 

From the people 
Raps Boyd speech 

To the Editor: 
President Boyd. in his first major ad

dress at a general faculty meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon, suggested measures 
that closely adhere to the classical 
"One step forward. two steps backward" 
canon. While calling (or decentraliza
tion of administration, he also suggest· 
ed enrollment quotas for graduate stu· 
dents, and elimination of part-time 
study, presumably as an economy mea
sure. 

11 is an austere moment, indeed, 
when the University of Iowa feels com
pelled to become a B.A.-mill, particu
larly at a lime when the blessings of 
ever.widening educational opportunity 
often render a mere B.A. about as use
ful as a high school diploma. 

But it is the elimination of the option 
10 attend the Univcrsity as a part· time 
student that is the hardest blow. Obvi. 
ously two groups (which overlap to a 
certain extent) will suffer: Ihe poor and 
women. 

Coming hard on the heels of a stag
gering tuition hike, the full·time student 
requiremcnt will make it impossIble for 

someone to work his way through school. 
It will be difficult even for the middle. 
class bulwllrk of the underlTaduate pop
ulation to plow through a B.A. program 
in three years without time of[ for a 
financial re·grouping of forces. 

Women probably now make up the 
largest proportion of parl·time students, 
both at the undergraduate and graduate 
levels. Often a married woman can only 
attend classes on 8 part·time basis be
cause she must augment the family in
come with a part-time job (while her 
husband gets to cootinue his schooling 
full·time) or because she has small chil
dren and the demands of house, hus
band, and children make it impossible 
for her to carry more than a partial 
academic load . 

To totally cut off educational oppor
tunity from these two groups Is to reo 
Institute education as an option for the 
economic elite. Thi~ is blatantly incon
sistent with President Boyd's avowed 
aim "to provide better educational op
portunities. " 

Mr.. Lilni C. Addl., Jr. 
G. Plrt·Tlm. 
20 W: Plrk Rd. 

{ 'Alternative' reviewed 
To the Editor: Let me add that this degree differ-

Statcmcnts of principle are essential ence is entirely arbitrary in that some 
to differentiating between political Ide. liberals want to do more than others 
ologies. Only when real differences ex- (observe the spilt in SDS) while conser-
ist are there alternative actions avail· vatlves argue about how much money 
able to men. the government should dole out to the 

The new column "Alternative" fails poor or what level o( a violent war ((nu-
to state in principlc the difference be- clear or conventional) should the govern-
tween the liberal mold and "their mold" ment engage in overseas. 
(which ror all practical purposes is con- One who desires a real alternative 
~ervative . ) The. extent ~o which there based on moral principles would do well 
IS a difference IS staled 10 very general to read and discuss the (oremost leader 
terms as the li~erals. bei~g for greater of (reedom, Ayn Rand. Her book "Cap-
government achons In fields such as italism The Unknown Ideal" enumerates 
weHare. regulation o[ business, etc. on wh~t 1 have said above and Is an ex-
"Altcr~ative" ~ails, from the outset cellent beginner. For a birds eye view 

bccause lts premise IS false and its so· of what the "Alternative" is all about 
~ullon is arbitrary. Its implicit premIse read the word of their Savior, Bill Buck-
I~ that some men (.government) have the ley Jr., in the first chapter of his book, 
I'Ight to ~eny the rIghts of other men be "The Jewelers Eye." 
they buslOessmen or taxpayers who pay . 
for welfare under force. or other indivi. Here Is almost . a repeat of the first 
duals. Perhaps this alternative is not column. of Mr. Elclsmoe .w~ere Buckley 
as extrcme as the liberals in that the also fatls to offer a defmltlon 01 what 
liberals would have more regulations he a.dvocates and c~lIapses on a mound 
and there(ore more rights violated but of btg worded bromides. 
the difference is one of degree, not of Mlurlct o.w. ... ,... A3 
principle. 311 Hlwbye Ceurt 

On theaters and critics 
To the Editor: 

About a thousand of us were treated 
at a buck and a half a head to the Grand 
Opening of the Cinema I movie theatre 
last night with an ignoranUy masked, 
overly audible, out of focus, and reely 
screwed up Midnight Cowboy. 

The last three errors are attributable 
10 simple human stupidity, and hence, 
one would hope, might be rectified in the 
future. The first , however, the fact that 
we never see the bottom one-third of the 

frame because the management Is try
Ing to project a standard 35mm ratio fUm 
on a cinem8scope screen with the wrong 
focal length lens, is not only attributable 
to stupidity, but to crass disregard for 
the public. 

All the movie theatm In Iowa City are 
under the same management, and not 
one has either the common decency or 
the correct lens for the films It system
atically mutilates. To open a new theatre 
and to charge t1.5O for two-thirds of • 
film Is absolutely unforgiveable. 

We would like to alk the man.lger her. 
and now to make a atatemeat either de
fending his policy or explaining whit he 
intends to do to change It. Until then, 
since It Is impossible not to go to the 
flicks in Iowl City, and since a boycott 
is out of the Question, we would urge 
everyone who haa the least Interest il 
what he sees and what he spends to de
mand loudly at the ticket window, duro 
ing the movie, and at the manager's of· 
fice after the movie, the whole film. 

Ch,. • ......, ....... " G. 
l,wl City 
Dullley"'*", I .. tructerl 
SpHcIt 
T.llY Pfl!llllcvcht, G. 
lewl City 
IU.~ Dyll', 1IiItructIr, 
DI,t. " 1",11'" 

* * * T, the 1111 .... : . 
Thanks lor Mr. Hamburah for his 

objective movie crillcism. We hope he 
continues such comprehensive analysis. 
It is well met after the former blanket 
indictments of Mr. Rostaker. 

lei .nII Miry Pure,1I 
221 N. LhIIt It. 

year - almost no bulldozers - but the 
effect Is pretty much the lame. 

The sidewalk construction projects are 
aU kinds of neat - fun too. Remember 
how you always enjoyed the sensation of 
mud squishlng up between your toes 
when you were a youngster? Welcome 
to your second childhood. 

I'm not at all informed as to who pays 
for the projects underway 01 campus 
property. I'm fairly certain the Univer
sity Is not footing the expense because 
we are, after aU, in the throes of a rigid 
austerity program. Being an Intellectual 
community, we realize that saving money 
Is not accomplished by eliminating an 
hour·long, open·alr induction ceremony 
and instead laying different sidewalks 
in front of Currier Hall. We are smart. 
We have been to college. (Not recently, 
however, because we couldn't get there 
- the street WIIS closed.) 

, 

•• J 

-By Walton 
"" The thought now occurs to me that per. I 

hap' the projects are beIng undertaken 
for athletic purposes. We're recapturing 
the flavor of the unspolled Iowa prairie 
by reconstructinll the lIIdiu burlaI ,\ 
mounds. 

If the bump' aren't leveled by cold 
"eather IIId Ice time, they'll be further I 
authenticated by the piUnIl up of real • ~ 
buman bodies. I 

I may be taking special exceptIo. to 
the construction because I take "pro. I 
fesalonal" pride in having moat of IJIe ~ 
local dirt raked by The Dally low .. 1 ·r 
resent the city's beatIng our record. I 

I will make every effort to resign my· 
self to the problem and to cope as be$t 
u ever I can, though. As lUI initial liep, ' 
J think I'll invest in a pair of shoes with I 
treads to get me through the sloppy au
tumn. 

And perhaps After the FaU .•• 
, .. 

The Egoist Papers 
Diana Goldenberg 

The mainlenance of a School o( Reli
gion at the University of Iowa is absurd. 
It is absurd on two counts: 

• the focal point of the school - the 
existence of a supernatural being - has 
no basis in reality, and, 

• teaching the god-myth contradicts 
and therefore endangers the main tenet 
o[ education, that of mind development. 

Regarding that {irst point: education 
deals wit h reality, with the external 
world. Yet the central the m e of the 
School of Religion is the existence of a 
god or gods - a theory that is unfounded 
in reality. The m a i n reason God has 
never been proven is because no one bas 
been able to of[er an intelligible defini· 
tion of wha t God is. 

As an example o[ this flagrant anli
intellectualism, look at one attribute 
mystics delight in ascribing to god: in
finile. Infinite means having no bounds, 
no identifying delineation, no identity. To 
say that god is infinite , is to say that god 
is nothing one can imagine, that he is 
nothing in particular. But to be nothing 
in particular is not to be. To exist means 
to exist as something, as something pos
sessing a definite identity. 

Ju t as it would be stupid to have a 
school of math if no one could say just 
exactly what a number was or a litera
ture department if words meant nothing, 
it is nonsensical to maintain a religion 
school, there being no identity for god. 
But the School of Religion hangs on, last 
year enrolling over 4,000 students in re
ligion courses. That's a lot of minds sa~
riliced to the ghostly. 

A school founded on that having no 
identity, one consequently resting on the 
unreal - what kind of contribution could 
it make to the education of a mind? 

To answer this Question, which deals 
with the second point listed above, con
sider lhe ullimate defense of the god
myth : faith. Faith is loyalty or belief in 
something for which there is no sensory 
evidence or rational proof. Not only does 
faith need no proof, faith WANTS no 
proof. All religioniSts share this mystical 
base of faith . 

But education's goal is to recognjze 
reality, to scrutinize the workings of 

existence relentlessly, and to present the 
results in a logical manner. Promoting 
god mysticism contradicts education. , • 
Education says look, take apart; mystic· 
ism says close your eyes, tie your hands, 
BELIEVE. 
Edu~ation seeks answers ; mysticism 

does not want answers, it cannot stand 
the glare of reality. It favors the hood 
of incense, the c loa k of guilt, and the 
mask of uncertainty. 

Besides contradicting education, mys· , I 

ticllcism harms the mind's learning pro
cess. It stunts the mind's thinking capac· 
ity. Mysticism puts the un(oundable, the 
"true-by.feeling~" on a higher plane o( .,1 
validity than the ruthlessly studied and 
proven. Mysticism, by raising the emo· 
tional to such a level disregards the mind 
and its ability to identify and integrate 
sense information. Once the mind avoids , 
identifying and uniting new knowledge 
with the total of the old, the thinking pro· 
cess is emasculated. 

For, while mysticism does not immedi· 
ately s top the mind's conceptualizing 
process, the acceptance of mysticism 
cuts away the link between the mind and 
the world. Complex concepts can exist 
in a mystic's mind, but these concepts ~ 
have no relationship to the actual world 
since the mystic has rejected this world 
in favor of "another." 

Once reality has no meaning for him, 
he cannot be certain of anything. But 
knowledge rests on the certain, the proy· 
able. By avoiding not only the informa· 
lion of reality , but also the mind's pro- , , 
cess of clasSifying and tagging reality, 
mysticism strikes man's conceptual fac· 
ulty and closes the mind to education. 

Mysticism and education cannot sury· 
ive together. Nor can a School of Religion 
and an educational institution. The Uni· 
versity School of ReHgion , with a zero 
for a purpose, and an inherently mind· 
Injuring mystical foundation , is absurd , 
and has no place on this campus. But 
with each day that the School infests siu· 
dents' minds, the educational efficacy 
of the University drops . 

Someday only one of these - the Uni· 
versity or the School - will be left. It 
Is a bad day for the mind when educallon 
sells out to the babbling religionists. 

Adam's rib 
By PAT ADDIS 

For a woman who is just becomIng 
aware of the peculiarities and the sub
tleties of the oppression she has encoun· 
tered and will encounter, the magnitude 
of the problem can seem almost ovel'
whelming. It's not only Big ; it's Old. 

Over one hundred years ago, Haw
thorne speculated on the value of an op
pressed existence through a character 
he modeled on Margaret Fuller, perhaps 
one of the greatest nineteenth.century 
fighters for the equality of women : 

"Was existence worth accepting, even 
to the happiest among them? ... She 
discerns, it may be, such a hopeless 
task before her. As a first step, the 
whole system of society is to be torn 
down, and built up anew. Then, the very 
nature of the opposite sex, or its long 

. hereditary habit, which has become like 
nature, is to be essentially modified, 
before woman can be allowed to assume 
what seems a fair and suitable position. 
Finally, all other difficulties being obvi· 
ated, woman cannot take advantage of 
these preliminary reforms, until she 
herself shall have undergone a sUli 
mightier change; in which, perhaps, 
lhe elhereal essence wherein she has 
her truest life, will be found to have 
evaporated. 

The fundamental prohlems Ire much 
the lame as they were in the nineteenth 
century, partlcularly in the areas of 
subtle psychological oppression, not. 
Withstanding some educational Advances 
and the right to vote. Indeed, with the 
advent of industrializatlon, the econom· 
Ic exploitation of women workers wors
ened conditions for many. 

Hawthorne was an acute observer of 
the situation, but he saw the solutions 
occurring in a rever e order. Woman 
must begin to u n d erg 0 "mighty 
changes" within hersplf before she is 
willing and able to reject her "femin· 
iDe" rolu, band toaelher with otbtr WOo 

men, and organize effectively. 
Institutions that internalize and per· 

petuate the social roles that women are 
expected to play must be changed. Here 
lie the "preliminary rerorms" - from 
the earliest socialization processes 
(where little girls are dressed in pink 
frilly dresses and then forced to play in 
a sufficiently subdued manner to keep 
the dresses neat) , through the education· 
al system (where girls are rewarded (or 
passivity and studiousness), through the 
institution of marriage (where a wo
man's C8.reer is to service her husband's 
career) and the institutIon of mother
hood (where 8 woman's individuality 
may emerge only through her children). 

Only when these crucial soelal instl· 
tutions, in addition to economIc and p0-
litical institutions, are changed can we 
truly say thlt the "whole system of s0-
ciety Is lorn down and built up anew." 
To be more specific, women's libera
tion Is III Intimate and necessary pITI 
of any social revolution lhat has among r 

its fundamental goals the realization 01 
.11 human potential. 1 

If these are the three "steps" for the 
liberation ot women, the leventy wo"", 
who came to the first Action Studh l 
Program course entitled "The Destrue
t10n of the Feminine Myth" (lhe bll' 
gest tum-out for a single cour e In ASP 
history) are evidence that "step one" I 
hi. already occurred. Step two will I 
lOOn get under way here liS I result of 
internal educIUoo proceeds, and IS ae- I 
tlon projects grow out of an organized ," 
response to Institutionalized exploitation I 
and oppression. (Step three, of course, 
wltl depend on struggles waged on all 
fronts for the transformation of society.) 

Hawthorne was right In saying that 
Ihese problems can never be overcome 
by any exercise of thought: we JOust 

_ act, IIId act together, nowl 
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'I' ,Dn:amIVaf 
~ Of Activities 

I 

occurs to me tbat per. 
are being undertlkee 

We're recapturbll 
unspol\led Iowl prairie 

ltIdiu burial " 

~ \ Set Tonight 
~ The 8IIJIual University Actlv. 
lUes CaBival will be held at the 
Unlon from 7 to 11 tonlght. 

apeclal nceptlol to 

The eveRt Ia opel to all stu· 
deBts aid Ia sponsored by the 
OrIentation CouDc11. 

• 1.. AccordiJlg to Mark Stodola, 
AS, Cedar Rapids, chairman of 
the ActIvities Carnival, the carn· 
Ival's purpose Ia to acquaint new 
students with campus activities 
8JId give them an opportunity to 

I take "pro. 
hiving most 01 the .J:; 
The Daily Io"a. I 

our record. I Join organizations interesting to 1I-+11~~M:· ;'I'~, IIJ!IHIIiII.i'~" <~> 
to resign my· tbem. 

to cope as best 
As III initial step, • 

Entertainment will be held 
throughout the Union, but t b e 
Terrace Lounge and Main 
Lounge will hold the majority 

a pair of shoes with 
through the sloppy au· 

, and to present the 
manner. Promoting 

conltradic' ts educatlon. 
take apart; mystic. 

of the exhibits. 
.'" Union Board is sponsoring a 

hootenany in the Wheel Room 
and the Committee for Univer· 

. sty Entertainment (CUE) is 
..... having a three·piece combo in 

the Lucas Dodge Room - wi t h 
free punch and popcorn. 

Other activities will be: 
e A free dance from 7 to 11 

In the Union Ballroom sponsored 
by the Orientation Council. 

e Demonstrations by organi. 
zations of the i r activities be

. ' sides having their booths. 

Spiral Briclge the Seconcl 

A bold Imlt.tlon of Its cousin .. the notth, • ..-.d splr.1 
bridge lItar. compl.tion lIt.r the e.mpul .I'M. LICI .... II 
the Intersection of Riverside Drlv •• nd Grand AvlllUt, the 
bridge will probably be used by most people '1 • f.lt rovtt 
to football gimes thil M'lOn •• Ithough It II not fully cern· 
pleted. AI:cording to City MlnIgtt Frink Smiley. the bridtt, 
costill9 $130,000 Ind paid for 'ointly by the city, the University 
.nd the State Hlghw.y Commiulon. probably won't be com· 
pleted until the end of the tootb." ItISOll. 

- Photo by Rick Gl'ttlllwlh 

Campus Ministers Hold Orientation II 
For Individual Ne eds of Newcomers 

THI DAILY IOWAN-' ... CIty. ".-PrWay. Sept. ", ,Mf-P.,. :I 

Bureau Organized to Train 
Workers in Volunteer SerVice 

A Volun~ Service Bureau I needed • volunteer.()O()rdinlUng I the Bureau could ~ spoIIIOrtd 
to recruit, train and schedule body IIId would Ute to work In 1m by United OJllUDIlIlty 
volunteer workers in social through I Vo!uJlteer Service Services. 
agencies (or the Iowa City area Bureau Mrs Marcla WhltDey IISif. 
is being instituted, It was aD- . •• 
nounced Wednesday by tbe Rev. The Bureau II apoaaored by tant director of ItUdeId ICtf9. 
Robert L. Welsh. con t r j bull 0 II. aDd local LUet, wiI1 1el'V' u UIl,entt, 

churcbeJ, and by • collection coordinator of tba Barela • 
. Mrs. Peter Wallace, 114 s~. taken up It the Pentecost Serv. The fonn.UOl of bylaft IIId 

dJUm Park, has been named cli· ice beld last spring In the Field I Board of Directon art IIOW 
reetor of the Bureau. House. Mrs. WllIace said, bow- under conslderatloII by the Bur. 

T1Ie BuI'MU It .. Itntd.. ever, thlt It was hoped tIIIt eau Provisional Committee. 
provide Ml'Yk» work.... f. r 
IoCIII ..-nc- In IIMII .. vel
unteer lit",. Such ....,cIH .. 
the Visit!", Nu.... As_I .. 
t",", o.,.~ .. Secl •• 
hrvlat. Prtllcf ...... It't'. 
pr"acMel, PI,. Scheel, OK. 
d.1e .nd ather httpIt.h IftcI 
Ioul ""nl", hemet will be 
Invltecl .. t.ke advent.,. .. 
the .... Ivnteer Ml'YIce, M r I • 

W.Ia-IIfd. 
The Bureau was brought into 

being at the SIIggestlOll of John
son OJunty pubUc and private 
agencJes that indicated t bey 

NW'IeIy Sehool 

NOW OPEN Dial 337-3842 

Breale the number system' 
Semt child ..... III4MI ,... thin .. tMcher III • ...., cI.ue .. thirty. 

Semt chIld,.... IIMII ..... 11. frieM .. help them ...... 
v.kIntMr .. milt .. chilli 111 ..... ...,.. ..... Ma • 

eyes, tie your hands, 
• A gymnastics performance 

by the Dolphins, a campus 
swimming club, in the Union Orientation for new students the new program had been Initi. , The main feature at Thurs- and James Rogers, 0, IOWI T. """"-", eerne II' CI_I 

City. Sha"" ."wIt, c., 1%1 answers; mysticism Old Ballroom. at the University ceased to can· ated. day's meeting was a multi· 
it cannot stand ' 

It favors the hood 
. • A demonstration by I h e sist of a one.night stand at the I According to Paterson, all new media presentation, "The Media 
, Scottish Highlanders of their F' ldh h o · t t' II students at the University, trans· 
routines. The Highlanders tour. Ie ouse W en nen. a 10~ " fer students as well as freshmen, Thing," which was produced by 

Orientation n will continue 
throughout the next four weeks. Hawkeye Community Action Program 
Students interested in partlcipal· 700 S. Dubuque StrMt ...... 3n-47lf a k of guilt, and the 

ed Europe in the summer of a supplement to the UmverSlly s had been invited to the program Robert Long, director of the Uni· 
education, mys. ,I 1968 and have been invited to orientation program, conducted I by mail. versity's Audio·vlsual Center, 

the mind's learning pro- participate in the Macy's parade its opening session at the Union 
ing are asked to contact ACM ~~~~~iiiiiii~iiiiiiii~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ members. p 

m~~'~~!:~:bfe~P~~ . oneTb~~~~~~~. of dancing will ~~::~e~~~ the Association Planners Setting Up Regional Air Authority 
on a higher plane of ., be demonstrated by the Folk f .. 

thl I t d· d d', d Sq D . CI b 0 Campus Ministers (ACM), " ru ess y S U Ie an an uare ancmg u. I ' . The Johnson County Regional pillOg a study on the possbility I service out of Iowa Cily and 
by raising the emo- Orientation II was described by PI . C " h t t . . anrung ommlsslon as s ar· of one large airport to s e r v e some of those using passenger 
disregards lhe mmd I 'S I R I I George Paterson, head of the ed to formulate a regional air· . I . . 

Identify and integr~le ~ OU evue . organization committee, as, port authority with Linn County. ea~te[." Iowa, Johnson and Linn all" S er v Ice out of the Cedar 
Once the mmd aVOids , • " ••• supplementary, designed to I At a meeting Wednesday, com· I Co n le5. . I Rapids airport. The purpose 

new .kn?wledge To Be H Id help each student to seriously mis ion chairman Allan Vestal I Ve~tal ~ald t~e ~urvey woul~ would be to determine the. num· 
the thmkmg pro· e consider his own world·view and asked members to supply him reqUire mtervlewmg approx.l· ber of Johnson County residents 

does not immedl· 
conceptualizing 

of mysticism 
the mind and 

concepts can exist 

• self·understanding and the way with names of persons who matcly .50 PC: cent of the PIlr· ~?W using the Cedar Rapids fac· At UI Union tbese things relate to his educa· might be named to a co-countY lsons shli usmg passenger air IlIty , he said. 
lion as he embarks up 0 n his I cummittee to establish a founda· ... ----------. ,._iiiiii~~~-. 

Th Int t· I SIR academic career. It is not desi· . tion for the authority, to decide • I 
e erna IOna ou evue, gned as a substitute for the ' on by·laws and to do the nec. Glandorf Antique THE 

featuring Gayla Thomas, her 
, but these concepts· 

to the actual world 
rejected lhis world 
" 

Gaylettes, the Mighty Joe University Orientation Program cssary paperwork. Flee Arama 
Young and his Touch of Souls, for aU new students." Linn county has already ap· d S 
will appear at 8 p.m. Saturday p.terlOns.idthatmanystu· pointed its three members to the Sun ay, ept. 21 
in the Union's Main Lounge. dents had indicated to ACM I committee... KNIGHTS OF 

meaning for him, The event is sponsored by the membtrs that regular orienta· I The commiSSIOn also mstruc· 
of anything. But Afro-American Cultural Center tion procedures had, in the led its director, Dennis Kraft, to COLUMBUS HALL 

the certain, the provo and the Student Union Board. IN·t, been Inadequate In Ie· hire a student assistant to help Iowa City, Iowa 
only the informa· The revue will appear in Octob· quaintlng them wi,h Ih, Un i· conduct a survey at the Iowa Admission _ SOc 

also the mind's pro- ,I ber on the Joey Bishop Show. v ... slty and its functions. City airport. The survey was 
Bnd tagging reality, Tickets are selling in th e He said that it was largely in requested by the Stanford Re. Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

man's conceptual Cae· . Union Box. Office for $1.50. response to these comments that search Institute, which is com· 
mind to cducation. 

education cannot surv· 
can a School of Religion 

institution. The Uni· 
rWJJj;IUII , wilh a zero 

Spider May Be 
Cause of Illness 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SA N 

I 

and Finest Salon~ 

Our steff COIIIIsts 

of 16 experienced 
heir Ityllsh end I 

very fin. wig expert 

AT PRICES YOU 
CAN AFFORD 

THE HOSIERY SHOP 

Sheer loveliness for only 

PANTY HOSE 

ONE SIZE FITS 

4'9" to 5'7" 

Never Bag or Sag, Always 

Fit Smoothly 

13 Luscious Colors: 

IEIGE, CHARCOAL MOWN, lONE, 

MOSS GREEN, GARNET, TAUPE, 

MIDNIGHT, FRENCH COFFEE, 

YELLOW GOLD, MOWN TOASTE, 

SMOKE, NAVY, WHITE. 
- NAME BRANDS AT DISCOUNT 'RICI. -

an inherently mind· 
foundation, is absurd, ~ 
on lhis campus. But 
the School infests stu· 
educatlonal efficacy 

DUBUQUE 1m - An entomol· 
ogist said Thursday the bit e 
of a brown recluse spider may 
have caused the illness which 
sent a Dyersville woman to a 
hospital here July 30. 

DII'~ 

337.S8~1 
THE HOSIERY SHOP 

drops. 
oC these - the Uni· 

- will be left. It 
ind when education 

~ab'blir,g religionists. 

The entomologist, Jane Jees· 
ter, 49, said she sought medi· 
cal treatment after one of her 
legs began to itch and hurt July 
27. 

"Chances are, the woman 
was bitten by the brown reo 
cluse," said Dr. Curtis Wingo, 
an entomologist with the UnI· 
versity of Missouri at Colum· 
bia. 

Commission Rules 
On Signs on 1-80 

AMES 1m - The Iowa High· 
way Commission has ordered 

• legal action against nine firms 
displaying signs along Inter· 
state Highway 80 between Des 
Moines and Davenport. 

Iowa and rederal laws forbid 
placing signs along the r 0 ute 
more tban 50 feet from places 
of bUSiness, the commiasion 
said. 

T ~b~lh~~!'XUd!?~~I~' 
tlonl lno., Communlc"I'nl c.", 
la,. lowl CIty, IOWI, d.ny net" 
lund.VI, Mond.VI, "II holid.VI 
.ncI Ih. d.V .".r 1 ... 1 hOlid.YI. 
Inte," II .. cond cl... lII"'ar 
.t th. POlt .ffici .t ,.... City 
und., Ihe Act of Cln"... of 
Ma,ch 2, 1179. 

The DaU, 10;;';-IJ "fItttll and 
' dlt.d by Itudlntl ot tb. UDI .... r· 
tlly of low •. Opln10DJ ~"_d III 
the edltorlal column. 01 th. plpt' 
lle tbOH at tb. writer •• 

The AllOCl"ti"Prell II .ntlttld 
1
11
0 the nelullv. U .. for re,ubllcl · 
011 aU 101:11 II .. In .. aU /t.P II.W' 

and diJp.lcheo. 

I 
lubacrlptlon 'iWW II" carrter In 

.~,!,I City, flO Ptl y •• r III ad"anc'l 

...... montli. fUo: thr .. monthl, ., . 

.\lI mall .ublClriPUOn., ,14 ptr f .. r, 
liz month., flG; three montlll. ,It. 

DI •• 337-4191 from noon to mid· 
nlcht to report n .... Iteml ud I n
nouncemtn(a to Tbe D.u.r 10WID. 
~ltorl"l ollie .. are III the CO_II' 
DlelUons Center. 

DII' 337-4191 ,;-;;;; do Dot "c.lvt 
your paper by 7:30 I.m. lver, el· 
fort will b. made 10 correct the er· 
ror with the next I lue. Clrculallon 
office hOur. Ite 8:80 10 U I.m. MoJto 
day lhrouih FrldJ,y. 

Trulteo., Boa~ Student Pllbl~ 
callan I, Jno.: Bob lIeynoldson, All 
Pam Aualln, AUt Jerry Palten. AI: 
Carol Ehrlich u· John Cain. AI ' 
William P. Albroc"l, Deplrtment 01 
i':<onomlc • William J . Zlml, SchOOl 
01 JournlhsmJ Lone Dlvla. Depart· 

1...1 D .... r 
Du,h." 
Br.wn .Ir.~ .. ,.., 
Antique 

Ill." 

GALLION 
B,own $lUG 

Country Cobbl .. tho only F.,hion .tor. in 10 .... whorl you 
can buv ,holl .nd Ipp.rtl In on. ,iHinV' ShOll 513 to S26, 
Mo,t .... pp.rtl und., $lG. 

~b~ 
Open Mon. 
and ThuF$. 

',11 9:00 

III S. Dubuque 

BAPTIIT 

LOOKiNG 
FOR 

SOMETHiNG? 

.TUDINT UNION 
Only 3 mlnutel from Campus by. Car 

.' 

109A S. CLINTON ST. 
Shop Mend.y a 'MIu ...... y until 'I. ~ 

Find , 

it 

At 

UNIVERSIPf 
BAPJIST 

.1 I " I 

.' 

• • I • 

GHURCH~ · " 'II " 

FREE FOOD and FEllOWSHIP 
1850 W. IENTON STREET FOR TRANSPORTATION CAU. 351-3413 

ment of PollUcl1 clenco, Ind FASH ON 0 

Goorlle W. }'orell. Scbool of 11.11,· 1 IS UR BAG .~:::;~~~=:::~===~=:::::-:--:~~~-::~=::::~~~-:~:-~7-:-:----. Ion. , _______________________________ ..... 
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Dell Predicts 4-1 U.S: 'Win 
r 

In Davis Cup T ennis Action 
CLEVELAND (AI! - Captain ing singles match FridlY of the 

Donald Dell predicted a 4-1 Davts Cup Challenge Round. 
American victory after his top "If th.,.'. Iny min In 
tennis ace, Arthur Ashe , Jr., Americi thlt I weull. wlnt to 
wu drawn against Romania's OPIII with .net cloll with In 
young TIe Nastase in the open· • Dlvl. Cup mltch It weuld 

<0 I·STOP SIGNS 
~ FOR STUDENTS 

~ 
I T~N I 
k 
~ 

Have Laundry Problems 
Produced A Deadend For You? 

~ 
I·STOP laundry and Dry CI.an.rs specializ .. 

II1II .. 
lUIIK In 100vln" probl.ms a'on" thll linl. 

WI walh, dry and fold your cloth ... Conven· 

.~I. I.nllr locatod acrOi. from Pearson'l Drug, w. 

1M Arthur Aft," old 0.11, 
the .x·V ... mill ' ... m W.III· 
IngtGft, D.C., who m."", 
milllhd the ... turn If the ..... 
nil trophy tt the U" lit II 
Sf.tt. I.st ,.Ir. i 
Ashe, who hu • 19-2 record 

British Take Lead 
In Ryder Cup Action 

in Davis Cup singles, and Nas-
tase 23. year. old giant.killer SOUTHPORT, Engl~d (AI! - \ u .. CIUt'M where PI" Is ,.... 

, Uncle Sam's pro golfing forces 14. 
from Bucharest, open the best· had to caU Jack Nicklaus It was a chip shot by the • 
of·five match series at 1 p.m. I and Dan Sikes 011 the bench yearo()ld Nicklaus that gave the 
EDT, on the Ughtning-fast as- Thursday to move to a 4J,i-31f1 U.S. pair a victory In the ~ 
phaJt courts of the Clark Mem· deficit bebind the British In tbe foursome, a phase of the game 
orial Stadium. opening day of play in the bien· where a team of two fires alter· 

nial Ryder Cup golf matches. nate shots with the same ball. 
In the second match, S tan 

Smith, the 6-foot ... bomber from 
Pasadena, Callf., faces 30· 
yearo()ld Ion Tiriac, eight times 
champion of Romania. 

The deublol will lit pllyld 
Saturd.y, Smith end hil olel 
University .f South.rn C.II· 
fornil t.ammlt., Bobb, Lutz, 

With Nleld.ul .net Slk.. In The chip stopped four feet short 
the clubhouH durng the mern· of the hole and Sikes sank il to 
Ing reunet, the Brltllh bulh up win over Bernard Hunt and Pe

ter Butler. 
&Itht fourlOme mltches, but 

III I bastob.II b •• is, .... IChed· 

uled hlr FrlellY with 16 head· 
tt-htacl llll9l .. bookld hlr Sat· 
urlil·Y· 
Thursday's results: Morning 

matches British names first: 
mtttill9 N.st... .nd Tirilc, 
who hlven', lost a Divis Cup 
doubl'l mltch this Y'lr. The 
flnll sing... will be pll,ld 

Brian Huggett and Neil Coles 
defeated Miller Barber, Sber· 
man, Tex., and Ray Floyd, Lake 
Havasu City, Ariz., 3 aDd 2: Usual Sight in Chicago These Days
Bernard Gallacher and Maurice 
Bembridge defeated Lee Trev· 
ina, Dallas and Ken Still, Ta· 
coma, Was h., 2 and 1: Tony 
Jacklin and Peter Townsend de· 
{eated D a v e Hill, Jackson, 
Mich., and Tommy Aaron, Cal· 
Ilway Gardens, Ga., 3 and 1: 

Sunday in ... v".. orclor
Nast." vs. Smith and Ashe 
vs. Tiriac. 

Thus Ashe, who admits his 
game is so sharp he can hardly 
wait to get on the court, gets 
the starting and closing assign· 
ment on the favored American 
team. 

JACk NICKLAUS 
Fir,. U.S. C.melNck 

Th. Chiclgo Cubs, who hi". blown .n IVI glm. lead Ind IN .. trailing the N.w York Matt, 
Ire even h.ving trouble catching the ball. Here, Sl!cond bl .. 111111 Gtenn Beck.rt hi, the bill 
bounc. eut of his glov. IS Philldelphil's Tony Taylor slide. Inlo lICond durill9 the third Inning 
of Thursday's game In Chic.go. The hapless Cubs lost the g.m. to th, PhiJ/l .. 5·3 •• HI, Ph". 
ICOred thrH runs In the eighth Inning to beat the host team. - AP Wirephote 

Christy O'Connur and Peter AI· Ph ·11· c · t· C b j I S k·d 
g!~:!r~he:o~:a:U~:~:tb :~~ I I es on In u e u S I; 
F;~~:~~~;n!:~is;l~~l~~:~nd Take 5-3 WI·n on 3-Run 8th Sikes defeated Bernard Hun t 

. , 
, . 

. , 

I I 

• I 

PAlliNG oHer SAME.DA Y SERVICE, if wanted. Bring 
FALL MOTOR SALE 
new 1969 K,w ... I ... 
new 1969 BMW'. 

• ,.point edge. lut with the 
twe pllying in ".. .Ite,""n 
the United SIlt .. tllm, win· 
ntr of 14 of the prtV1eu1 17 
mHtill9', Inched tt I 1111910 
point of the opening dey I ..... 
The matches lured 10,Il10 aptc· 
t.t.rl t. the 1,.140·YI'" Blrk· 

and Peter Butler, 1 up; Trevino · , 
~d Gene Littler, La Jolla, Cal· CHICAGO (AI! _ Cookie Rojas I single but Phil Regan who re- Rriggs walked. M\ke Ryan sin-

~ 
your cloth .. to UI by 9 a.m., and th.y'll b. 

'\ ready for you to pickup 01 4 p.m. 

STOP AT THIS SIGNI 

new 1969 trIumph. 
1110 • lar,. sel..,Uon of u.ed 
rytle •. 

PAZOUR MOTOR SALES 
3303 - 15th Ave. S.W. 

- Cedar Rlplds. 

207 N. linn 

appy Washdays ... 
Can b. you,. whln you UII our coin op.ral.d 
W'ltinghouse Wash,,. and Dryers. A cI.an 
wash i. yours .v.ry lln"l. tim. at -

LAUNDROMAT) 
Free Pa/,king' 

Acro'l from PllrlOn'l Dru .. 
337·2681 

320 East Burlington 316 East Bloomin"ton 

Now with Thunderbolt 
ignition across the line. 

New Thund.rbolt Ignition In IV.ry 
1G70 Mercury I 
!rllklrteu Thunderbolt (no point. 
et Iii) "'" the 135 down through 
th,M)h,. 
....... freIII20through the ~ hp have 
MW ~"t Thunderbolt: the 
'p,rII plug II flrtd by th. points 
..,Iklfla eontlct. Thl. r.ducllarolng 
end Inor ..... point IIf • • Ruult: 
polntl U'I{! In the Me"s from 20 
lip down last tht lif. of the engln .. 

Both Thunderbolt .y.t.ms are 
capacltor·dl.chargo type and havi 
the Incredibly fast Thunderbolt rll' 
tim., which lllPI up to .0,000 volt. 
to th.·'park plug. In mlcrOlecondl. 
With Thunderbolt, Mercury con· 
tlnu •• to "IV' the hott .. t .park, the 
fast .. t Ilert In boa ling-for .very 
Mercury In the lin •• 
Mor. new.: !lerma·Gap spark plug. 
on 111'70 Mtret. 
A new .up.r·tough met,1 Illoy fer 
II. tint .... I~trod. , .. 1.11 .plrk 

.roslon. Und.r normal operatino 
condition., P,rme·Gap plugs (an. 
oth.r Mercury exclusive) will la.t the 
III. of the .ngln •. 
Thunderbolt Ignition and P,rma·G." 
."ark plug. prtv.nt ,plrk plug foul· 
Ing and pre·/gnltl,," dUll to lead d.· 
posit ... to you cln take advlntagl 
of r,gullr eutomatlv. glsolln. for 
every llHO Mtrc:u'1' 

See Your Mercury Dealer 
For n"''' .r D .. II"hl, Whlll YOU Cln buy 1oItr,,,,, 
Oulbolrde, I" teI/lclnl Diller AdvlrtJllnl. 

'MIT IN AlA.,NI 'AOfUUION 

JQtkhttftr Mt!WfY. 'oftd 4u Lee, WI_lIlln: Clnld., LId.; Au.lrali. Ply. Ltd. 

SaH th8 rHol thing 
III MILLS 

MARINE SALES 
""" 'HI MAIIINI I'f/OIUIIOIt 

4 Milos huth tf Hwy •• 1ft SIIIII Rolli 

b
lf.:ddefe2ated GJallckhl.er anddTBem. leadoff hom e r launched ~ placed Nye, got Richi~ Alten to gled across Johnson and Briggs 
fI ge up: ac In an own· · h't . t d bl I Th De- d h th C b bot hed send defeated Casper and Beard three-run eighth inning rally I I In 0 a ou e p ay. en score w en e usc 

2 d Hill d A d [ t th t I d th Phil d I h· ron Johnson Singled and John the throw·in play . up: an an arOD e ea· a carr e e a e p la ____ _ 
ed Coles and Huggett. Phillies to a 5-3 victory over the 

sinking Chicago Cubs Thursday. San Francisco Bombs Astros 
The Cubs now trail the flrst-

To Vikings' . Offer ::~:s~~wth:~:tl::~s~~~~: To Stay in Thick of NL Race 
GREEN BAY, WIS. iA'! - E t D' " 

, Quarterback Zeke Bratowski as em IVlSlon. 
... j t d ff t .. After the Cub s spurted for SAN FRANCISCO iA'! - Jack the Astros, was replaced by " 
h Min: ec e t anVikio. er ~ J~ three runs in the seventh for a Hiatt keyed a four-run first in- Don McMahon In the eighth fol· 

l e nneso a ngs...... . 'th t . I I . J AI' th 
National Football League as a 3·2 lead, the Phillies went to nthlng bewII d a hwo-run shlng e, howlng Hesus OUrS i h rdee.ruhn 

I d'll . work in the eighth on Rich Nye en te a t ree·run orner orner. ouston 10 set e 
gayer B an \~l kfl'el~am ~n third of five Cubs' pitchers who Thursday, leading the San season series with a 10-8 edge ~ 

reen k ay as f ae t~e P eo:c . was greeted by Rojas' bo~er. Francisco Giants to a 9-3 vic· over the Giants. 
a .spo esman or e ac era . . lory over the Houston Astros. 
saId Thursday. John Calhson followed WIth a T·t F t h·tt· lei ' 

j iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil. 1 0 uen es, I 109 sa y m Cards Top Pirates 
With 2-Run 9th 

REMEMBER!! 
Ewers Shoe 

Sale Continues 
If your size is right, 

you can still find a great bargain at 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 S. Clinton 

his eighth straight game, open· 
ed lhe first with a single and 
Ron Hunt followed with a sin· 
gle. Oneo()ul singles by Willie ST. LOUIS (AI! - Ted 8im. 
McCnvey an.d Bobby Bonds pro- I mons' run·producing single, aft. 
duced the fIrst two runs. er a twoo()ut error by PIttsburgh 

Hiatt's two-out single chased first baseman Al Oliver, capped 
starter Denny Lemaster 11-16, a two·run ninth inning rally that 
and Hal Lanier greeted rcliev· gave st. Louis an 8-7 victory 
er John Billingham with a run· over the Pirates Thusday. 
senrine; Si?gl~ to cap the rall~ . Trailing 7-6 going into the 
~e~tes smgle and ~unt s ninth , the Cardinals got started 

sacnftce fly a~ded a run In the when Phil Gagllano stroked a 

I 
~ecJnd. A paIr, of walks and pinchhit single. One out later 

0 11 Henderson s . ru~.scormg Curt Flood singled. Vada Pinson 
.... gie preceded HIatt s three· then struck out and Joe Torre 
run ~omer in t~e Giants' four· followed wit h a grounder to 
r~n fifth off reliever Bob Wat- shortstop Jose Martinez. 
kms. 

Rookie Ron Bryant, 4-2 , who 

· , 

~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ boo ted his record to 3·0 against 

Martinez' throw was dropped 
by Oliver, allowing pinch·runner 
Vic Davlillo to score. Simmons 
followed with his game·winning 
hit. 

Capitol Auto-Mat invites new and 
returning U. of I. students to support 

the Hawkeye Football team! 

GO HAWKS! 
Get into bttter F R E E scoring position 
yourself with a 

CAR WASH 
(with 15 "all on purcha .. of 101) 

--AND NOW-

• Jewel Hot Paste Wax ... SOc 
(.old .I •• wh.re for $1.00) 

• Put on HOT to protect & beautify 
• Genuine WAX - no. a synthetic 

spray 

~itIIJ 
AUTO-MAT 

JUlt Wilt of Warclway on Highway 1 

Twins Lose, 5-2 
MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL III 

- The California Angels cuffed 
the Minnesota Twins for the 
second day in a row, 5-2, witb 
strong relief pitcbing by Vern 
Geishert in support of Andy 
l'1essersmitb. 

The loss delayed the Twins' 
drive to the American League r; 
Western Division title. 

Messersmith baffled t b • 
Twins on three singles until tile 
seventh Inning, when they broke 
through for their frst run. He 
left with the bases loaded a I d 
one out. 

Geishert came in to wipe out 
the threat on a double play. 

Cleveland Wins 
With 5·Run 1st 

DETRIOT til - Rookh 
catcher Ray Foese', lbree-rUI • 
bomer capped a flv .. 1'1111 City" 
land fJrst inning as tbe IndiIM 
beat the Detroit Tigers 1-4 
Thursday. 

The big inning ruined Mickey 
Lollch's bid for hIa 19th vIctory 
and dropped his record to I .... 
He was relieved by rookie Gil')' 
Taylor In the fifth. 

Jose Cardena! led 0 f f !.hi 
game wIth his lllh homer. Then 
after singles by Larry Brown 
and Ken Harrelson, Tony Hor· 
Ion lashed a run·scorlng double. 
[<' oBse followed wJth the bases -
clearing home run. 

Sam McDowell went all t b. 
way for the lndlans, strlklng 'OIII 
13 to put his record at 17-1f. 
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Skid; 
8th 

Mike Ryan sin
and Briggs 

the Cubs botched 
play. 
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" 

was replaced by ... 
in the eighth fQI· 
Alou's three·run 

finished the 
with a 10·8 edge 

Giants. 

s Top Pirates 
2-Run 9th 

IA'I - Ted Slm· 
bn-'Drcx:luch12 single, aft

error by Pittsburgh 
AI Oliver, capped 

ninth inning rally that 
Louis an 8-7 victory 

Pirates Thusday. 

7-6 going into the 1 
Cardinals got started 

Gagliano stroked a 
One out later 

singled. Vada Pinson 
out and Joe Torre 

wit h a grounder to 
Jose Martinez. 

throw was dropped 
alU'" .. ''' pinch-runner 

to score. SlmmollJ 
with his game-winning 
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support of Andy 
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came in to wIpe out 
on I double piIY. 
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FOlse'. ihreHUI • 
I five-rut CI .... 

inning u tbe lndlul 
Detroit TIgers ... 

led 0 If the 
lh homer. Then 

Lany Brown 
Harlrels(m, Tony Hor

double. 
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his record at 17-1" 
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Sport. Comment- Hawkeyes Set for Beavers ~~~ .. ~~~~,~!Jt~!~~~~: 
Extra In ni ngs ,.. five bils and Ed Kranepool ina the tiUe 10 tl t 

Iowa's football team limber- BtviIl a II d Dan McDonald; I drove in botb runs 1Io1tb I SUlgle -
Iy MIKI ILUTSKY ed up for Its season opener tackles Layne McDowell and and I homer the red bot New place Quca bt 10 

s,.m I!dltw against Oregon State Saturday Mike Edwards or Rich Stepan- ' York leis built !hell' lead back phia 5-3 in an afle n 
It'. that time of the year Ipin. Reidy or ROt, the football at the Stadium by working out ek; mlddle guard Bill Windau- I 10 fi\e games in the 'aliOnal 11le Mels plCk~ up their 

IUIOI IJ here. AI for the ready or not busineS!, I think just in sweat clothes and running er; linebackers Larry Ely and League Ea with I !~ Victory run off 10. r BtU I'IMman 
.bout .veryOil eonected with the Iowl football program is through plays for about an hour Dave Brooks; an~ defensive l over e Expos Thursday nighl . I', in the first JMing on a • 
rudy. The Hawu are at the point where they are just itching Thursday afternoon. backs Pit Dunmgan, Tom It w the 13th viclory in 14 to Tommie A and in I 
to hit IOmebody btllda a teammate wearing 11\ Iowa practice Coach Ray Nagel made I Hlyes, Craig Clemons and Roy I games _ Ind 28th in 3i ~ Art Sluims y and Krancpool . 
UJilorm. lineup switch prior to the prac- Bash. -

COach Ray N.gel ")'I the Ham are In better physical condi- tice session. Inserted Into the On offense: center AI Cassl- IIM";_'3"'>-,t 

tlos tho any other team be bas ever eoached. Physically, tben, No.1 defensive secondary was dy ; guards Jon Meskiman and 
they're ready lor Saturday's opeaer against Oregon State begin- Roy Bash, a 199-pound junior Chuck Legler; tackles P a u II 
nlng at 1:30 p.m. III the Stadium. from Belton, Mo. Bash will Lalveg and Mel Morris; endl 

The,..', IMI't .. btInt I'NIIy fer I IImt then bel"" lutf move inlo the safety spot and Don Osby and Ray Manning; 
jlhy.lc.lly set Ihovgh. ".1. ho .... trve tlfllCl,lIy It lewl. Tom Hayes, who had been No. and backs Larry Lawrence, 
Tbt Hawu were hlt bard lut spring when 16 black football 1 at that spot, will move over ))eMY Green, Tom Smlth and 

pllyer. boyeotted the openilg practice because of what they to the first team right corner- Kerry Reardon. 
termed "intolerable conditions" at the University. The boycott back post. Ray Cavole had been Captains for the Hawks thls 
resulted in the subsequent dismissal of all 18 from the football listed as the starting right cor- sellOn will be Meskimen, a ~ 
team. Then, just two days before fall drills began, seven of the nerback but apparently has not H, 2%6-pound senior from Ced- I 
boycotting blacks were reinstated on the team. The question is, come around fast enough to ar Rapids Jefferson. He Will , 
how has the team reacted under all this mass confusion? break into the starting lineup. captain the offense. Defensive 

Luckily for l.wI IIICIIts flM, "" In.wer I. I po.ltlv, .nt. Cavole underwent surgery last captain Is Ely, a 6-1, 225-pound 
".. Hawk. boncIed behind Nagel a. __ ,. "" boycott begin summer for a hernia and mlss- senior from Des Moines Roose-
1l1li ,..mllnecl firm In thlt ed much of the beginning of fall veil. 
,..ltlon th ...... hout III the practice. The Iowa punter probably will 
dlsfvrileftcel. II WI. I show. Nagel also announced t hat be Kerry Reardon this season. 
I"" of nspect for NittI by senior Mike Edwards may start Reardon had 40 punts last year 
hi. "am ..... nothing could ahead of Rich Stepanek at de- with a fine 38.2 average . 
..... k louder thin thlt It fensive tackle .. Both are tw()- The coaching staff has a 
hi. "Irn Hcktcl him 100 por year letter wmners at t hat pleasant situation with veteran 
cetIt. post. .. . Marcos Melendez and Al Schu-
Spring practice went along . The .startmg lineup Wlli . go ette both looking good in the 

smoothly - except for the ab- like thiS: Defense: ends B I II place-kicking depratment. Mel-

SPRAWAX 
WITH ANY FlLL-U' 

sence of about 16 players - and endez made 40 out of 44 elClra 
the squa~ ~eemed to lose .none Mal' ors' point attempts and two out of ! Ready to 'Bash' the Beavers-
of the spmt, desire or attitude five field goal tries last eason. / 

' •• DAY ,........ , .... . 
.... DAY .... - 4.00 p .... . 

which it possessed before. ~he Scoreboard However, Schuette has been Rey Blih, I hlndy 1It1llty min for the low, Hlwk,y .. , will 
Hawks may have been hurting , looking good in practice and I • .,. .... ftty IfIIlnst the Or.,.n Stlto a..v," Stturd.y. MINIT-AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
on th~ i~ide, but they were not I~ could bump Melendez out oC his Bash h •• played qvarterbldc, tight end, rotltor, 'Ifety Ind 
shOWing It on the outside. .. r.. kicking chores speel.lilt on the kickint turnl ,. I Hlwk.ye. 

The seven blacks who reJolD-
Phon. 331·50·n 1025 $_ lIi".rsld. Driv. 

ed the team have been accepted 
back as if nothing had happened. 
This is the way it had to be. It 
was the team members who 
voted on who was and who COACH RAY NAGEL 

was not to be reinstated and the decision was final. 
It I. the colchint Itaff'. job to brlnt the tllrn liont It , 

proper clip until th.y Ire .t "v,r pitch right before the fll'lt 
glm,. At practlc, Thursd.y, you could toll th.t the cOichint 
It.H htcl d_ Its lob well. Th. .ttltude and spirit of the 
Hlwk. Wit sky hIgh .nd, .. you heard the band pr.dic. the 
Iowa fight song In the background, you just hid to fHl • 
tl",,1t run up and clown your back. It WII I f,.ling which you 
wer.n't .u ... of hiving I .. t 'prin,. 
Nagel, the rest of the coaching staff and the team itself deserve 

a great deal of credit for keeping the Hawks together through the 
troubled period. Hopefully, the problems which plagued those 
liho boycotted have been resolved, or at least tried to be under
stood. This is just a hope, however. The blacks (who made their 
stand on behalf of the entire team) listed their demands and most 
)f them were In contrast to Big 10 rules. So far, the demands 
have not been met or, for th'at matter, approached. 

At least seven of the original 16 who boycotted did not think 
the conditions were so intolerable that they could not come back 
and play football for Iowa. The other nine, well, they probably 
were the boycotters who felt the strongest about the demands and 
this is the most likely reason why they are not members of the 
Hawks right now. 

AI for the .Itu,tlon a. It .tlnds now, no one cln b. qui .. 
cert.in. ".. tum .pp .. I'I, IS stltocl before, to be • cohesive 
unit. But tho boycott llit YHr I. lust one of mlny eumplu 
cropping up around "" c.untry showing the trend of thin,. 
,. ,.llow. 
No longer do coaches rule with an Iron fist over their teams 

the way they used to. A lot of coaches have found this hard to 
accept and troubles ensued. Athletes are no longer sheep who 
can be led around blindly by a coach. They are individuals who 
have minds of their own and are set upon their ways. Sports 
Illustrated, in a recent series, brought many of the modern coach
es' problems out into the open with its informative stories entitled 
"The DeBperate Coach." 

The days of the pacifist athlete are over. Athletes, both black 
and white, have changed with the times. Coaches, says Sports 
Illustrated. are a bit behind the times. When the gap between 
the two tightens, then the troubles such as the one we elCperienced 
here last year will subside. I like to think that the gap at Iowa, 
and not just the one between coaches and their athletes, has begun 
to tighten through past experiences. 

·ISU Goes to Syracuse 

AMIIIICAN LI"OUI 

Baltimore 
Detroit 
Boston 
WIshJn,ton 
New York 
Cle\'eJand 

.. st 
W L Pet. 01 

J04 47 .689 
8.; ~ .587 
79 70 .~30 
71 74 .510 
75 75 .500 
60 91 .lln 

Wilt 
MlnnelOtl 89 60 .51n 
Olkland 60 89 .5ST 9 
CalUomla 66 113 .44' 1l 
Kansas City fI3 86 .423 2. 
Chlcl,o 62 87 .415 27 
Suttle sa 9J .389 31 

Thursday', Itlluit, 
CalUornla 5, Mlnhesolo 2 
Cleveland 8, Detroit 4 
Kan ... city 8, Oakland I 
Baltimore ~. ao ton 4-5 
New York 4. Walhln.ton 3 
Only gimes ocheduled 

Wldn.,dIY', Lilt Itllulta 
California 8. MlnnelOl. 4 
Chlca,o 2. SeatUe l, 2nd ,am. 

Prob,bll Pitch .... 
Otkland, Dobaon 04-1%, tt CaU. 

[oroil, McGlothlin 11-15). N 
Chlclgo. Peters (10-14) .t KIn ... 

Clly, Dra,o (l0·1t). N 
S.atU •• Barber (l·5) .t MlnnelOta. 

BOBWOU (17-11) N 
Boston, Bretl (1·1) at Delrolt. Mc· 

Lain (23·7). N 
New Yor~, Xeklth (2·5) .t BIIU· 

more, p.lmer (14-!), N 
NATIONAL LEAGU. 

Ne .. York 
Chi .. ,o 
SL Lou'" 
Pltlsbur,h 
PhUadelphl1 
Montreal 

lilt 
W L Pet. 01 
91 ~ .811 
87 M .578 5 
80 69 .537 11 
79 70 .530 12 
60 89 .4113 II 
48 103 .311 44 W." 

xAUanta 83 87 .553 
San rrancloc:o 113 67 .553 

1.Lo. Angel.. 81 87 .547 I 
xClnclnnaU 60 87 .544 I ~ 
Houston 76 72 .514 8 

xSan Diogo 47 102 .315 35'. 
x-Late game not Included 

"ThundIY's R.,ults 
Philadelphia 5. Cblcago 3 
SI. Louis 8. Pittsburgh 7 
San Francisco 9, Houston 3 
New York 2 Monlreal 0 
Clnclnnltl.{ In Dle,o. N 
Atlanla It Lo. An,,,I •• , N 

Wedn .. d.y·. L ... RlSun. 
ClnclnnaU 10. In Diego 5 
Atlanta 5. Los Anv.leles 4 

problbll P tch,r. 
PIII.burgh, Veale (12·12) Ind Wllk· 

er (U) al New Vork. McAndrew (6-
6] and Cardwell 17.9), 2. twl.nllht 

PhUadelphll. WI.e (14-11) and 
James (2.0) It Montrell . Reynold. 
(0-0) and Renko (5-6) 2. twl.nlght 

Sl. LouiS G1bllOn (lll-lJ) Ind Tor· 
rez 17-4) II Chic.iO, Holltman (16-
11) and Selma (12-8). 2 

Clnclnnat, Melrrtt (16-8) .t H.ous
Ion. Ray (7·2). N 

Atlanta, Jarvis (lI.1l) It San 
Diego, Corkl .. (I.J), N 

Los Angele., Osteen (19-13) .t S.n 
~I.co, McCormick 110:9), N 

In Tough Road Opener BLOW 
AMES, Iowa {.fI - A pair I State team has faced In many YiOURSELF UP 

of senior linemen, offensive years," Majors added. 
guard Mike Bliss of Ames and The team drilled for an hour 
defensive guard Fred Jones of and 10 minutes in sweat clothes 
Minneapolis, Minn. , were named Thursday afternoon. Jerry Ber
game co-captains Thursday for na . 22O-pound junior letterman 
Iowa State University's season (rom Chicago, 111., will probably 
football opener Saturday at get the nod over Bill Easter, 
Syracuse. Moline, III. , at offensive right 

"I have been very pleased I guard, Majors said. 
with the progress we have made Berna rejoined the team only I 
this," coach Johnny Majors said I Wednesday after missing f 0 ur i 
as the Cyclones wrapped up pre- I days IV it h a knee injury. 
partions. "We have worked The squad will leave Des 
very hard and our players are Moines by chartered jet at 1 
enthusiastic about getting start- p.m. today. No workout 
ed. planned at Syracuse. 

"But they realize they have a 
difficult challange Saturday. 
Syracuse is the toughest open
inll season opponent 81 Iowa 

Morrall Signs 
Colt Contract 

BALTIMORE "" - I Earl 
Morrall made It definite Thurs
day by signing a contract that 
he will be available again tbis 
season as either starting or 
backup quarterback for the Bal
timore Colts. 

T .. lollt. 14 T,u.i .... , .... III." •• s"o,t.ow./FIII/.11 I-
1"·1. Th. K~.to . M ..... 1«'-
121r. Genu,ne t •• k tfwnmed 
Toshib. "a.dabout." Plul· jn Of 
bIU.,y. R.c."" wllth., 1 .... -
ull •• nl .... Ihlp·to·.hip • .nip- • 
to.sho,./ CAP broadca.lI. 2·' 
III<: I>IInol. MOe for n ...... t .... ~ 
cllrectlDn liIIdiII~l~ 
w.tt~. • 
we IwtIdI. .. .'4.50 

WOODBURN 

Morroll started every sched
uied gam In place of John Uni· 
tas last season and was voted 
Most Valuabie Player In the Na
lional Football League. Howev· 
cr. Unllas has regained the No. 
I posilion after working In the SOUND SERVICE 
off- eason to rehabilitate his 211 I. C.I.... 331-7547 

Black and White 

~~ ~~ut~ Poster 0111 '2 
'""' ,..stic ...-.. (S7." .... 
So..t .ny block .... Mt .,. c_ ,,-. 
up 10 S- x 10" (no n,,"t_) .nd tno 
nl,", "Swinchne" cut. from Iny 
SWtncliMltlpIo, ... t.pIt ""II .... 
1<1: Pooto,·Mtrt. P. O. Bo. 165. 
Wood.ldt, N. Y. 11377. Enclolt.-. 
chock or ~ order (no C.O.D.'.) 10 
tho lmount of ROO fo, NCh bIow·up; 
$4.00 fo, blow·"P .nd f' .... II ._. 
Add III .. tIX -. .ppilc.bIt. Ori, .... 
mlt.rial returned undlmaatd. Sltis'ee· 
110ft lUi"""". Allow 30 dlY' lor ~ 

Sore right elbow. 

----------------- . 

Any college student 
who is still spending 500 hOll 

per semester 
on reading asSignments 
. .. is ~ting 250 hours. 

I , 

Ask Phil McAleer. Or Cathy Fa ........ ·s. 

They're Reading DYDamlo8 graduat. 
Phil is pnwllcu al Cnlumbla 

nivmity Law rhonl. One 
of more than 5()(),O()() Hl"auing 
Dynamics graduatE'S, Phi I 
ays, "I firmly hl"lic\ the 

Reading Dynamics COllr~1:' is 
one of th finest dllcational 
expericnc I cv r had. I y 
reading speed has increased 
six times and my comprehen
sion has gone up corrpond. 
ingly." The average college 
ludent taking the course cn

ters at 350 words per minute 
and graduates. in 8 \\·('(')..s, 

reading 2.200 word per min
ute. In fact. we guarantee to 

at least triple your reading ability or your tuition is refund d in fuli. 
Reading DynamiCS is a SCientific, new, tested. proved, and b tter way 

to read every kind of printed material ... new. papers, magazines, books, 
jowl1als, legal briefs, memos, corre ponden 1'. You use no machin or 
gadgets when you read dynamically. You don't 'kip or scan, either. You 
~ee every word. You learn, in eight 2)1 hour session, how to read down 
the page, how to read words in larger groups, how to pace your~e1f ac
c.'ording to the material how to reael as fast as you can think along with 
the auUlOr. YOll learn hnw to improve your comprehension and recall 
while increasing your speed from 3 to 10 times, or even more. Heading 
will once again be a satisfying experience for) ou. 

atll , 19. 1lI3J()J\ ill 111I'(h(31 
rl'~l'ardl at thl' oi\('l \It\ oI 
Illinois. Whrn ,h(' qtlrt(,li tIll' 
collr e, she r ad OIt :3:21 words 
per minute with SO.S· ~~)II1-

preh nion. 
hI' finhhed at 2.5.'>:1 \\It1rcl, 

per minllte with .~ ('ompre
hension. NThI' Heacllll~ Dy
namics method nnt only im
proves peed bu t incorporates 
the ludy techniqll~ and 
proper attitude toward the 
reading materi ,ll nf'Ce ary 
for abo'll' Q\erage l'OlIIprehen
ion." Reading D\11amics 

graduates ... profe, or., tu
dents, Congressmen, homemakers, busine men. lawyer;. otlirr pro· 
fessional people ... have often tarted the cour~e at ,'J(Xl-.;CX) word~ a 
minut and graduated at rates of 1500-2500 word a minlltl' ;lnd morp. 

Accept our iuvitation to attend a FREE Onentdoon e~~ion, now 
being held at ollr new 10\\la City in titute. 

At Ihis Oril'ntation. you will see a documelltary him of profl'S~()f 
at the University of Tr,as who have talen the l'Ollfse. YOII 'II ~re an actual 
demonstration ~f Reading Dynamics. All yOllr qlle~tions about tht" ('oune 
will be answered, inC'iuding our Lifetime .\lember hip and pll5ithe guar
antee of tuition refund. You'll ee how the Reading D:-namics idea ha ~ 
gained overwhelming public acceptance to the point whl're there are 
now 500.000 Reading Dynamics graduates throll~hout the l ' nited Stat 
and in Europe. enator \ illiam Proxmire ays, "Reading D}1lamb has 
helped me enormously.' It can help you, too! 

PHONE NOWI 351-8660 

I'RD ONl: HOUR ORIENTATION SESSIONS: 

Ju.t five blocks dir.ctly .outh of Old Capitol 

in Iowa City'. newe.t oHice building 

Com.r of Capitol and P"nti .. Street. 

Friday ....... September 19 . 6:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 

1 0:00 a .m. only 

6:30 p.m. 

Saturday .............. , ...... September 20 

Monday ... , .. , .~, ... . September 22 
(At the Unitarian Library) 

10 S. Gilbert 

Monday ....................... .. . September 22 ........................... 8:00 p.m. 

• ••••••••• I 
.~ I DJ~19 
I The Evelyn Wood I 
I Reading Dynamics bstitut. I 

1 West Prentiss St., Suite 100, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

I 0 Pleue .. ncIlDOrt iDformatioll. I 
o Pleue tend re(iatntioJl form ,nd tchedule of clauCll. 

I I undenll.nd that I .m under JlO oblia.tloJl .nd thllt 

I 
JlO salelman wiU CIlI on me. 
N._' ______________________________ _ 
8l*t~ ____________________________ ___ II a~' ______________________________ __ 

I. ••••••••• 
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Uni'on' 5 Films -Are Winners' Chyrsler Rise ' 
I n Car Prices 
Smallest of 3 

A very brief note concerning day, a new "Showcase" series I The same production team of Jean-Pierre Leaud. His vio
the films to be shown this sem· featuring more recent American was responsible for Thursday I lent outbursts seem consistent 
ester in the Union IlUnois Room. , and ~rit!sh ,~Ums - .fo.r e~ample , night's docu,me~,tary o~ ~ea~; with bis re.ckless desire for high· 
This week marks an auspicious Kubrt~k~, .The Killmg a ~,d Luc God!il'd s. La Chmolse. speed racing. M~~ents of sir, 
start for the programmng, fea. Losey s King ~d Countrr ; S~OWJ1 W1~h ~,hlS was the 1.9~ humor !l1 a k e Le Depart . 
turing solid classics and a film Thursday and Fnday, the Cine· Vlgo claSSIC, Zero de CondUit, I worthwhile .. . but only for God. , 
festival winner from Belguim rna 16 series for '1Iore avant which might be called the ard cull worshippers. 

DETROIT (AP) - Chrysler 
Corp. came up with the lJIlall
est price increase of the BIc 
Three automakera Tbunday, 
announcblg that the price of 111 
average 1970 car would C!OIt 
$107 more tho • similar cur- ! 

rent model. 

"Le Depart" to be shown at 7 garde tastes; and the weekend world's (irst film about campus Now for t h. fllture. From 
and 9 tonliht. series featuring a fine selection revolution. This surrealistic tour Clnem. 16 I look forw.rd In 

For the uninitiated, the basic of more popular recent films. de force Is a major loss If you p.rtlcul.r to • Sc.ndln.vl.n 
scheduUng run s as follows: Alr •• dy thll wHk .n ov.r· film of thrH ytlrl .go, "Hun· 
Monday and Tuesday are reserv. ~Iow crowd W~I tr •• ted to two gar," 10 Godard'i very rec.nt 
er for classic American films Import.nt hlltorlCiI docu· "WHktnd," to COCltlu'l be.u· 
ranging (rom the Marx Brothers men~ In W.ednead.y's "Show· tiful "Btluty .nd tho Bt'lt," 
to the Lubitsch toucb' Wednes- ell. offering;. r.re filmed an d to Tod Browning'. I 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-w perform.nc. by the I.te L.nny "Fre.kl." 

DANCE 

Pleasent View 
Lodge 

NORTH LIBERTY, IOWA 

SAT., SEPT. 20 

Music by 

'The Sunsets' 

lruet; • frightening recording This weekend, "Blow·up" 0111 , 
of • police officer'. connn- of the best movies ever made, I 

tlon; "Chlefs," produced by will be shown, and upcoming is 
L.acock·Pennebtk.r ("Don't mlssed It, but perhaps you can "The Graduate" and "Beach 
Look B. c k , " "Mont.r.y catch a worthy updated version Red" a fine a~ti.war flick by 
Pop."l of it in Lindsay Anderson's "lI," Cor~el Wilde. This takes us up I 

-;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;~ which I consider to be the best I through October .•. but more on 
.. film of this year. these later. 

the MILL Restaurant Tonight's "Le Depart," by - H.Ney E. H.mburgh l 
mTU"N. Jerzy Skolimowskl, is the story 
TAr 1m of a boy's love affair with a Theatr. Seeks Memben-

LASA!VIOU Porsche. The film is stylistically A meeting for persons inter· 
SUIMARI ' WICH~S an adaptation of Godard, but, ested in joining tbe Iowa City 

for me, it lacks Godard's basic Community Theatre will be held 
STEAK ICKEN humanity. The whole point of tbe at 8 p.m. Tuesday In the Social 

story is the shallowness of the Hall of the City Recreation Cen· 
Food Serylce Open • p.m. hero. His two-dimensional image ler, 220 S. Gilbert St. 

Tap Room TIll 2 • . m. is burning and the film is very A Iigbt buffet supper will fol· I 351·9529 I successful at making me care low the meeting. 
314 I. lurllnvton IOWI City not one bit for blm. This is not Persons desiring further In· 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ to put down the sensitive acllng formation may caU 338-0443. 

COMING MONDAY, SEPT. 29 

IS ENTERTAINING 

TONITE 

The Cultural Affairs Committee 
presents 

THE CHICAGO 

Playing Dead 

Director Gene K.lly, le.nlng Ovtl' t.ble, dlscu ..... scent 
from "Th. Ch.y.nne SocI.1 Club" with .ctors J. Pat O'M1llty, 
left; Dick Johnston., Hcond from right, .nd Henry Fond •. 
Johnstone, 76, piaYI the part of • dead man In the pictured 
scene, which takes pl.ce In I saloon in the early West. John· 
stone I.YI pl.ying • dead m.n II h.rder work thIn playing • 
live _. - AP Wirephoto 

j 

The Chrysler price boost com
pared with a General Moton • 
crease of $125 and Ford" or 
$108. 

The figures are for the rna. 
ufacturer's suggested price or 
sticker price - and Include fed· 
eral excise to, dealer budIiJIa 
and delivery charges. To com
pute the price of their average 
car the Big Three use a formu· 
la weighing Individual car prlc· 
es against sales volume. 

Like the otber two Big Three 
automakers, Chrysler said part 

of the increase came In con· 
verting previously optional 
equipment - such as fiber glass 
belted t ire s - to standard 
Items. Chrysler's low price In· 
crease appeared to serve notice 
on Ford and GM that the No. 3 
automaker was going after a 
larger share of the auto mar· 
ket. 

UI Marching Band Members to Wear 
New Uniforms for Saturday's Game 

S Y MPH 0 N Y 0 R C H ES T RA Members of the University asslng predicament at this Sat· of the Hawkeye Marching Band. "bltlng their n.1I1 to the fin. 
crt the 

I 

the MILL Restaurant MAIN LOUNGE - IMU - 8 p.m. Hawkeye Marcblng Band are urday's football opener; but, if New uniforms bave been pur· gortlps" will" w.ltl", fer 
Tickets on Sale, Sept. 22nd at IMU BOle Office. Faculty. sCJieduled 10 escape what could they do, it will just be by the chased with funds from the their .rrlv.1. 

314 E. Burlington Staff and Public Reserved $4.00. Student Reserved SOc (with have amounted to an embar. seat of their pants . University Department of Ath· Maybe tbe new uniforms wiU 

~~~;~~~~;~~~~~~i;~~~~~~I.~D~.)~a~n~d~S~~~d~e~~~G~e~n~~~a~I~~~ee~~~;~~I~.D~·~)~~~~~ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~dbe~~ th 

il NTE RNATIONAL 
SOUL REVUE 

Saturday, September 20th 
Main Lounge -I.M.U. 

featuring 

8 p.m. to Midnight 

Gayla Thomas 
and The Gaylettes 

plus 

Mighty Joe Young 
and his Touch of Souls 

Admission $1 50 

Tickets ava i la ble at 
The IMU Box Office 

_ the first Hawkeye home football provide a good omen for e 
high stepping, the band's old coming football season, sine, BASKIN·ROBBINS uniforms have worn thin and game Saturday against Oregon 

_ Specialty _ some have torn through, ac. State. tbe old band uniforms were first 
let Cr •• m Store cording to Frank Piersol, direc· Howe v. r, Piersol Slid worn In the Tournament 01 

lor of the University bands. Thursday night that the unl· Roses Parade in 1959. That 
Watdway Plaza Tom Davis, assistant director forms had not yet arrived .nd year the Iowa Hawkeyes beat 

Opt" 7 Dm 11 A.M. to 10 P.M. of University bands, is director that the b.nd m.mber. w.re 
=-'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiii~:':iiiiiiiiiiiiii the University or California in I the New Year's Day event. 

The 
TOP BRASS 

appear 

FRIDAY, SEPT 19th 
8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 

at 

531 Hwy 1 West 
Just West of Wardway 

351·3885 

The new uniforms, like t b e 
old, are a basic tuxedo-Uke suit 
wilh attachable overjacket and 
trim to be worn for marcbing. 

"The mllin difference be· 
tWHn Ih. two uniforml I. 
thllt with ttl. new ones, w. 
h.v •• lImlnated III the curli. 
cuel," Pi.rsol 1114. 
The new uniforms are m 0 r e 

tailored with straight lines, giv· 
ing a taller and more stylish 
appearance. The basic suit is 
black, in keeping with the 
school colors of black and gold, 
instead of the former navy blue. 

The gold, white and black 
overjacket has a large block 
"I" on the back and a large· 
clawed, "vicious looking" Her· 
ky the Hawk on the front, Pier· 
sol said. The new uniforms 
have what Piersol called "ShllUl· 
der nests," which he said em· 
phasize the width of the play· 
ers' shoulders. The word 
"Iowa" is written on them in 
graduated letters. following the 
pattern that the band uses to 
spell the word during their 
drill performances. 

Tht m.mberl' hall IIr. I 

flat military Ityl. like the old 
ones, ucept th.t the new hat. 
haw • redesigned emblem 
on the front • n d tall.,. 
plumes. 
One hundred and seventy·five 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ uniforms were purchased, ai-r though the band at full strength 

WELCOME 
BACK 

STUDENTS 
Forty Feet of Fine FOOD 

ALL YOU CAN EAT! 
11 :00 a.m.· 2:30 p.m. 4:30 p.m .• 9:00 p.m. 11:00 a.m.· 9:00 p.m. 

WEEKDAY WEEKDAY SUNDAYS and 

LUNCHEONS DINNERS HOLIDAYS 

$1.1' $1.79 $1.9' 
Children ............. 79c Children .............. 99c Childr.n ... ........... 9ft 

BEVERAGE and DESSERT EXTRA 

MR. ROBERT'S SMORGASTABLE 
i 20 E. Burlington Stra.t 

(Form.rly the Gold.n Cu.) 

numbers about 155. The extra 
uniforms allow for size vari
ance as membership changes. 

Piersol said that there was 
a possibility that the old uni· 
forms might be used (or two 
other concert bands that do not 
have uniforms. 

The n.w uniform of D rum 
Malor John GIII.nw.ter, A4, 
Abingdon, III., II .lmUlr to 
the whit. I.ck,. .nd trouser. 
ind bl.ck ovtrlacktt tfNIt he 
wore I •• t ytlr. 
In theIr opening performance 

during the Oregon Stale game, 
the band will be celebrating the 
looth anniversary of college 
football, saluting world news 
highlights of the year, such u 
the Apollo moonshot, and .t· 
tempting to lolve the country'. 
aIr·pollution problem. Tbe fin. 
ale, according to DavU, will 
be a drlll routine, "Mercy, 
Mercy, Mercy," showing mu'l 
consternation at the state or 
the world. 

TwirUng the baton In the band 
for the fourtb consecutive year 
"ill be Mn. Ed Foraker, t b e 
former Mary Moffitt, A4, Iowl 
City. Lanl Jo GlII, Al, Hudson, 
wllI Join Mrs. Foraker. This is 
Miss Gill's seeoed year. Miss 
GlII performed with the band 
last year, commuting to Iowa 
City for rehearsals and games. 
She was then a senior In Rein· " ... _-___ .;... ________ ~----~~_!'-..", beck Community Hlp Scm. 

• 

• 

· . 
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ler Rise' 
r Prices 
est of 3 

(AP) - Chrysler 
up with the mall· 

of the Bla 
'1'burIday , 

price of Ita 
would eD8t 

• almllat cur· : 

Wear 

omen for the 
season, since 
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Green Beret Case Raising Justice Questions 
WASlDNGTON til - What- prboned befure they were for. { w~s suspected In early J~ of According to this ICCOUI'II, the 1fense lawyers diaqree, al. eellht CiA .. fIy .... ..,.t. 1852, llngul~hed untlJ th e' l C. WtItmtrt'-f, VlttMm 

ever Ita outcome, the Green Be- maur cbarged. This p!actice is ~em~ a doubl~ agent - furnisb· CIA man urged that the Green though they . ar privately that! eel cleuble .,.nt "to an. I.IMet caught the faney of PresIdent commertcler for nearty four 
ret murder cue baa Duatered within Army regulations, but 109 information to the North Berets turn the suspect 0 er to the CIA precIpItated what ha IOmep'ece - to 1ft hIm'" John F. Kennedy and ere re- rae" end MW Army dlief of 
&be NlIoa ldm1nIItratiol, ralJed acknowledged It Is unusual. Vietnamese. South Vietnamese authori~iee. becom~ a "cause celebre" by If tbt ~,.. becMltt 1M W8I vi ed by hIm. I .teff. It uMersltM .. foe' 
doubtI Iboul mIl1tary J\IItIce ThIs treatment of the accused Wbether the Vietnamese was 1" furnishing Abrams with misin- .... ...,.... From a eleloo force of 1" much Iht .. me w.-y. 
and tIrIIiIbed both tbe Special bas prompted lawyers and otb. a high, middle or low ranking Four daj1 ater, It wu SlId, formation. Springing from the notoriety 500 men the Green Bertb were But, oddly, the eltadts on the 
Forcea ad the CIA. era to question military justice. figure is disputed, but there is the Green Berets asked the ~ Army authorities, CIA o/fi- of this case have ~ allella· Increased to t bel r present Green Bereta In the d 0 ubi e 

WbIle IbowiDg the ugly under· 'Ibere have beeD objections, too, agreement that he was able to to take the Vietnamese off therr cials, inlere ted CDngn!SSmen lions by some ho.stIle to both the strength 01 bet n, and agent ca appear to ha"e 
Iide of the Vletaam war, the to the fact that the general who endanger the lives of GreeD hands, and on June 18. the CIA and some lawyers for the eight CIA and the GrteII Berets that 10, and given a frOnt rank brought the al Forces 
CUI ,b,u touched off backbiUq furmaUy ordered the investiga· Berets and th~ir Vietnamese offered ':t~, get tbe man out of agree the CIA hu no direct ueeuUonJ of pecltci double uslgnment ~ the Kemedy ad· me nnewed support WIthin 
and blcker1q betnea Army tlOD of the alleged killing also comrades operatmg In Commun- their bJU'. 'lbe CIA altnt at command authorlt}' or responsl. agenta and various "political ministration I plan fur dWlnl th Army. evidenUy because 
aid Ceatrall.ltelli«enOl AgeIIcy functions as a kind of judge. ist-conttolled areas. Nba Trang 'inS told theft that billIy for the Gret!Il Benta. All kIl.linp" run lip to figum vat. with "wars of IIIIiobal Iiber. It's a matter of the OIl' de 
oftkIaII, with CCJIIII'!S8lIIt and Exttnslve lntorvlews with I SourCfl uy diSCI/IS...... the Vi~n~ese bad been IIeIlt agree, however. that there b iously mentlolled at 110 to • lion." world aglnst part of the Anny 
lawyera fuellq the fIamea. wWe sptdrum of Interested tween Grnn .,.... oper.tl"l on a JDJSSI(III . clo8e coordination and some I year. With the death of X~ fImIly. 

Some liz weeD after the ,.nits dl.cloHd a general di$. out of Nh. T r In.. 01\ .. leurcu .,m,..thetlc to.... ICIIItteS supporting the accused Such praclicH are emphatic- and the detmllnltlon of the U.s. LootiDg ahead, • or Army 
Arm1 command In Saifll\ an- ptlltien to ebsolv. top p.nta· South Vi,tname .. coast. IIId CIA cont.nd thll .... Grwn men say the defendants follow, I ally denied by Army and CIA advisory effort In Vietnam into officer who hu served two 
IlOUJICed the arrest of eigbt lID" end Nixon acImin,tration the 101:.1 CIA av-nt lbout Chv 8weh told ...... me tIIiftt.. edthe lead of what CIA aug. authorities, but body will, lti1Hcale ar, the Green Ber· IourI th the Green 8treta In 
GreeII Berets Ia coMeCtion with effIclal. of trying to crucify began about JIIIIt 10. their Army IUperlen allll thel gested. deny that, In the Murty reelm els faded. Vietnam, &aid: 
the ki1llng of a iUSpected Viet· lilt .ight Gr"n Btreh. Critics Some 10 da s later it is said ... it I ..... d ........ that Attemptl.,... __ • of "black warfare," thlng~ are s.m. Arm~ tradltltMlfsts, "I don'l th1nlc that In the end 
namese double agent, many of toncl inst.ad to b',me Army I the Vietnam~ wa; shot h~ CIIU hili ...... kllIM, Gen. CIA ven"" provldell .. new.. done which violale t\I of war· lib former Army Chief If the ~1aI Forees will suffer. 
tbe detaill are It i 11 • secret authorities in Vi.tnem and the body weighted In a bag' and Abrlm. bee.m. furieu. 1l1li mMl Iftt month b~ CIA 01· fare and civilized conduct. 5t.H Gen. Hartle! K. Joh", Bul Ihey will have to be better 
from all but a few top officials. CIA. uumped into the South China movtd In with IIi. full weight rector Richlrd H.lm •• _ All un .... _NCI .,.Itlon" .... , felt Iht G_ B...... to show pie they are worth· 

A • I II I I r congres.ional 'Ibe most charitable chalk up Sea The body never bas be D j to prollCuh .... GrtIII ...... pro·Grtt!I .. rtf •• u r e e • a !eng", .. nm ... It: "WhIt WItt tvenold. Gen. William 
MUra. normally taken into the mess to, as one congreSS- j rec~vered e I eh. eleim m.m"" of .... $pte. I will this c ... do to Iht futu,.. iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';'';iiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii'" 
tilt military'. confidence. Hid man called it, "mismanage- Sources' g'v c n' r ~ CIA-oriented sources claim lal FerwI eI Nttl Trlnt If the GrtIfI Bertf1?" 
tilt,.. are two or thr .. \lenien. ment, bureaucratic bungling and c I f hI teh on JedC JOdg ~c' l the reported double aaent', were spumed when they .sIt· The Special Forces, formed In GEORGE/S GOU RMET 
... Mo. "It' .... - t ... f '1 C • t' oun sow a appen urJJ1g I .. ';;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiioiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii!iiiiiiii~ 
WI' .... M... • .... mill _. gross III ures 0 commuruca Ion th t l().d ' t al death became known \¥hen one r -----
wlllltrl",. COIIfusInt thing I among civilian and military Of' j Aa t aY

t IJJ1d b
erv . f' d of the ei .... t Green 8trels 'ftnt 

h · ...... " ... Id I fi 'aIs .. S ory 0 y sources nen • 15" 
.v. t¥tr run 1m .. , ... II n CI . . " I to the CIA was' 10 the CIA representative In 

In Interview. The NIXOD admiruslration has y . Nba Tran with the slo 
Open general court-martial admitted, with evident embar. On or about June 12, one of I ry. 

trials ordered by the Army for assment, that it knew nolhing the Green Berets told the CIA George W. Gregory, a Ch.er. 
.Ix of the eight men may clarify about the Saigon command's agen~ at Nha Trang that ~e aw, S,C., la~er repre entlng 
the mysteries, but the military month.long investigation until SpeCIal For.ces B5~ had a VIet· one of the eIght,. bas .~d 
judges can close the sessions if after the eight Green Berets namese trllltor on !ts hands and the ~A ~f orderIng the Chu s 
iensitive security matters come were arrested in late July. Civil. asked help in solVing the prob· assaSSination and then rescind· 
up. In a case of tbis sort, rooted ian leaders of the Army w ere I lem. ing the order too Jate. Other de· 
in unconventional warfare, there telling inquiring congressmen -
may be many facets which are two weeks after the arrest were T- T- C f- TV 
kept secret. announced Aug. 5 that they still Iny 1m on Irms on 

Ordered to trial on charges of did not have definite details. 
murder and conspiracy to com· There is no question that H· PIG He h d 
mit murder were: the N~on administration - and IS ans to et Ite e 

Col. Robert B. Rheault of the uniformed Army - would I 
Vineyaro Haven, Mass., com· like to dispose of the case as " , 
mander of t b e Green Berets quickly as possible. NEW YO~K III - Tiny ~'I Tiffany s . • 
in Vietnam until his arrest ; While officials insist they can. tbe lo~g.halred.' falsetto-vOIced .Intro<!ucmg her 10 Carsoll, 
Maj. David E. Crew, Cedar I not discuss the case to avoid entertainer, saId Thursday he ';I'iny ,Ti~ explained !'flss..Bud• 
Rapids, Iowa; Maj . Thomas C. prejudicing fair legal treatment would m~rry a 17·year-old N,ew m,ger s. Silence by 8aYIII~, "Min 
Middletown Jr., Jefferson, S,C.; for the men accused, it is apPal" Jersey gIrl Dec. 25 - ChrISt· VIcki IS so awed by thIS. 
Capt. Leland J. Brumley, Dun. ent that the White House is mas D~y - and he presen~ed Asked if be planned to hIVe 
can, Okla.; Capt. Robert F. keeping close watch, "You may her .a diamond, engagement rlDg ch~~, the ?kelele..plucker 
Maruco, Bloomfield, N.J ,; and be sure there are reports to durmg the taping of a televisIon said, WeU, that 8 ODe of t ~ e 
Capt. Budge Williams, Athens, Henry, KiSSinger on anything progra~. . . mal? reaso~s for marriage. 
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22nd 

7 p.m. 
" , 

DANCE STUDIO - WOMEN'S GYM 

ALL MEN AND WOMEN WELCOMI 

-May be tabn fer , ... dlt-

no 1st AMIUI MMcIIy" Frld.y 

I Ntw Strvlttt NttII L ........ 11:11·2:11 

-LUNCHEON MENU-
SOUl' 0' THE DAy ........ ... ....... .. ........ .......... ......... $ .30 

SANDWICHES 
CHAJUlUIlGD d.Uolou. 'IU.rtn poII'''1 ,.me ............ .. 
CHUSIt1IUIlC dell<I~u.a quarter palllI4 "'Ue ........... . 
CIANT PORK TD/DEllLOIN ............................. .. .. 
FANCY )lOKED HAM ................................... .. 
FISH SANDWICH ......... .......................... . 
n B SANDWICH wllh ...... ..... ............... . 
COll1'llm Btr.EI" SANDWICH Oft ...... _. • .............. . 
rr UAN BEU SANDWICH Oil tn ... h Brel4 .............. .. 
KEAT'BAl..L lIDO 04 l'rIft(1l ttlad ••••••••••.•••••.••••••• 

DINNER SPfCIALS 
~ IIlOASftD CJUCItPI .... . ............. 1. 
I I • • 1I0ASTED CHICU!'l ....... , ...... 1.2. "*""" willi J'Hn<h ........ CaIaIlI". ud !tell 
,PAGHrrn AND IIlEATBALL willi ItAUI. II 
,PAG Hrm AND IIA VlOLl willi nlll.n uta 

.. rftd wtI.h Col ala- end lloU 
)()NlTI'B ttA1t SAND WISH ...................... .. 

ten 4 _1111 rre.tll l'r1 • ,"4 Col .... .. 

GOURMET ITALIAN SALAD 
A coabln.tlo., 01 leU_, t.BI.ta,. I11III4 hOI pepper, 
ra4t • fUtUIJl"::(..!'tloll na., lI0II"- I'roorol.. 011 
Swill ch..... 11 pep,*"" 

CIIob 01 DN ., 
rr .. tII, 1taIlIII. 1111..... Illd TllOII II tawlil 11." aa.. .. - JOe utra 

Ga. The cases "will be treated that has foreign policy implica'i The singer confIrmed. d~talls MISS Budinger . apent the day "'ESH lAKED I'll ................................................. ... .30 
DRINKS as noncapital," said the Army, tions," said a Pentagon source. o~ hiS engagement t~ VIckI Bu· in New York With the singer,I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!"!'!!!"!'!!~~!!!!~ 

meaning none of the six faces Kissinger is President Nixon's I din~er of H~ddonfleld, N.J., whose real name Is Herbert 
the possiblity of death. top assistant on national securi. durmg , th~ taping ,~f J 0 h n ~ y Kauhry. Her pare~ts, Mr. and 

A LA CAITI 
NOW-SECOND WEEK I ~J ~ ~ ~ P'ftlltb P'rIe. ............ '.'11,,5 

Charges against CW02 Ed. ty affairs, and the Green Beret Carson s Tonight sho~ whIch :;trs., Alan Budinger, said: 
ward M. Boyle, New York City, murder case has wide implica'l was seen Thursday mght on . We r~ aU very eX,~ted. We 
and Sgt, Ie Alvin L. Smitb Jr. U,ons. It could well lead to for· I NBC.. " . '" like. him. very mUch. 
of Naples, Fla" are being held in elgn governments declaring the Tiny Tim gave .Mlss VIcki , . Tiny Tim h~s refused to give 
abeyance, pending the trial of Green Berets unwelcome on as he called his fIancee, w~at ~IS a~. Pubhshed repo~ put 
the other six. , their soiL Special Forces leams appeared. to be ~ round dla· It ,v~~lOusly at 33, ~ or In hlJ 

Some cong ... men and d.. in countries such as Bolivia mond whIch he said came from 40 s. 
fon.. I.wy.r. clalmtcl the I have quietly~elped train non· \ 
Gr"n B.re" art being mad. I Communst governments to deal .e.pago'" of the CIA, allettcl. with. Communist·inspired Insur'

l 
ANNOUNCING A NEW LOUNGE 

I, .voldlng .... poII.ibilit' in gencles, 
Iht .llying, Ind of the Army Stc.tery of the Army Stan· I TH E 
br .... which ha. hid rtltrva· I.y Resor, who has been made 
tions lb. u I the glamoriztcl respon,lble by Secretary of MEET I N G P LAC E 
Spacl,1 Fore .. for y •• rs. O.ftn" Melvin R. Laird for 
Without documentation, some monitoring the Green Ber.t 

accused Gen. Creighton W, can, has said, "11m satis· 
Abrams Jr., U.S. commander in fied Ihat the case is being 
Vielnam, making an example of properly handled by all con· 
the eight Green Berets. They c.rntcl." 
dte, among other indicators the Althought there are many var· 
harsh treatment given the BC'

I 

lations in details, the story us
cused - imprisonment in ually boils down to this: 
crimped IOlitary cells, for ex· A Vietnamese named Chu Yen 
ample - before the case sur· I Thi Khac, described as an lnfil· 
faced publicly. tration trail watcher and inter· I 

Critic. also note that the eight preter for Green Berets operat.1 
Speclal Forces men were 1m. I ing in Cambodia and Laos, I 
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Sweetheart Roses Ribicoff: Govt. Squandering 
One Dol'" R .... Arr·ntad $ 3 98 

In • v ... Ind Dell".,.... ................ • Money on'Ghost Hospitals' 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Sen. by his Senate government oper- , than 200 beds should nol be Ribicoft also criticized the De-

Abraham Rlbicoff said Thurs- I alions subcommittee "represent built." fense Department 's attitude to-
day the federal government i.S I some of the worst decisions . RlbicoH cited unlWlmed ho.· ward hospital construction, sin-

d ' mill h ' made in the federal health ef- pit.I. in C.llfornl.. Arlzon. gling out an Army hospital and 
squan erlDg ons on OS.pl· fort. " _nd Florid. which bec.m. a Navy hospital recently opened 

ghost bOSPltals, as unnece:>- million. of ",.Ith doll.rs •• ch SBA fln.nclnll. He said the hospitals were 

Sweetheart Roses . , ... , .. , ., dOl. $1.98 

Cuh .nd C.rry Speci.1 

ElcJ"eJt flo ri st ~~ls w hie ~ a~ unoccupied I "It repr ... nt. • w •• t. of· unproflt.bl. tft.r r.cII"lnll in the San Francisco area. 

sary or as tax havens for their y .. r th.t could be 10 much " It would appear from these built despite a comptroller gen-
14 S. Dubuqu. St, _ '31.1191 OWIleI'S. better .",nt in other ",.Ith cases that some individuals are eral's report that combination 

The CoruteCtlcut Democrat, .re..... '" s.ld In • sptteh building, with SBA assistance, of the two could save $8 mllliOil 
410 KIr4cwoocl Ave, - 337.3171 former secretary of welfare, preptrtd for the Sen.... bospitals they subsequently turn a year. 

=;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~s~al~d~a~s~er~le~s~of~in~C~id~en~ts~d~Ug~U~p Ribicoff said the activities of into arrangements that could The report covered only Flori
.. the Small Business Administra· serve as personal lax havens," da , California, Arizona and 

RENT A 

METHOD 

0' EXERCISE? 
'You Can Do It At Aero Rental Inc.! 

K .. p in 

physical trim 

with a 

BELT VIBRATOR. 

Physical tone 

can Itt a 

better tone 

for studying 

examinations, 

and just 

lIVINGI 

JOGGERS and 

BARREL ROLLING 

REDUCERS AVAILABLE 

ALSO 

• • • 
Maximum Exercise 

with Minimum Effort 

• • • 
You'll Be Amazed By W~at You Can Rent At --

Aero Rental Inc. 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338·9711 

tion (SBA) and the Economic be said. Tennessee. 
Development Administration 

(EDA) account for about $34 GEl e B' eld e 
million in waste every year. as- ectrlc UI I ng 

Among the instances cited in 
the subcommittee report, Ribi-

coff s~id! was. construction of GOleng Up Near Mall 
two hispltals 10 Belle Glade, 
Fla. 

Through its Hill-Burton pro- A new Iowa-Illinois Gas and I ed as a Single-story structure, 
gram, the Welfare Department Electric Co. service building to with roof overhangs to act as 
granted $635,000 three years ago handle tbe electric and gas canopies over the parking area. 
to a $1.6 million hospital t hat services and customer services All key distribution points for 
still has only 50 per cent occu- and storage for the company 's gas and electric service in the 
pancy. the report said. Iowa City branch is being built Jowa City area will be kept un

The SBA. me.nwhlle. lo.ned near the Mall Shopping Center. der constant monitor at the 
$70.000 to tnother 13·btd hOi· The building, to be located new building. A railroad spur 
pit.l. Clrv.r Mlmorill, which on a 21-acre site at lower Mus- track across the company's lot 
Ribicoff s.id "WIS .bIOM.ly caline Road and Sycamore will be available to carry heavy 
nol ntc .... ry... Street, is to be constructed at equipment directly to the build
State officials told SBA before an estimated cost of $700,000. ing. 

construction the bospital was A company vice president, The new building will replace 
unnecessary, he said and be- ,\), G. Findlay, said the build· the company's present service 
cause Carver COUldn't get the ing is scheduled for com pie· building at 505 E. Burlington 
personnel to staff the hospital tion in the summer of 1970. II St. The Iowa-Illinois business of
In April it was licensed as a will total 38,000 square feet in fice will be kept at 211 E. Wash-
nursing home, size. with 20,000 SQuare leet de- ington Sl. 

Ribicoff said the SBA also has voted to storage, 12,000 square Architects for the project are 
financed hospitals as small as feet to vehicle and equipment Hansen Lind Meyer of Iowa 
52 beds in the Los Angeles area, space and 6,000 square feet (or City. The general contractor is 
despite "a consensus among o{{ices. sChoff Construction Co. of Lis-
health care planners and hospi- The building has been design- I bon. 
tal specalists that hospitals in 

Space Station 

This is In Irtist's conc.ptl ... 
of • 12·man spac. It.tion •• 
signed by North Amtrlc.n 
Rockwell's Space Division. 
Th. drawing shows cr.w qu.r· 
-ters. command and control 
area in upper part of stttion 
• n d laboratory - experiment 
area and physical conditioning 
area in the lower part of the 
sIal ion. Circular o",ninlls of 
top and bottom of Itatlon Ire 
multiple dockinll ports for ,". 
istics shuttle. 

- AP Wirephoto 

m""::?o:~V:: "" Chemical Official Says DDT Nixon/s Plea 
FREE Pickup tnd Deli"ery 5 L I I H ' f I Downgraded 

201
l

h E. ~::~: 337-5676 aves ives, s n t arm u . 
Repairs and Sales B N Vets ~===~~~~~ DES MOINES 1m - If hu- saved from starvation by DDT He suggested that the state Ii- Y e I 

:- mans have DDT residue in their which kills pests which destroy I cense pesticides applicators and 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
tissues, that is okay because hil l food. I not issue the licenses until PARIS IA'I - A spokesman for 
is the burden they have to car- Th. .mount which may the Viet Cong dismissed Pres· 
ry to save other people's lives," cr"p into humin fatty tinut operators h a v e demonstrated ident Nixon's peace plea at thE 

(S Doz, per W"kl a far m chemical official told I I. far fro m harmful. Gates their ability to use pesticides I United Nations Thursday, say. 
- $11 PER MONTH - legislators Thursday. , Slid, clliming a person's body properly. ling: "We have repeatedly de. 

Free pickup' deli".ry twici "That is part o( our contribu- could carry "200 times more" "But if anybody Is looking e1ared that the United Nations 
:is::~k' o~v':;~I~nt~i~~~: tion to humanit,," said Robert without being harmed. for a pat answer on this sub- has ~o business dealing with 
cModor ntf, L. Gates, a representative of I R. C. Russell, executive sec- ject, he is going to be horribly the VIetnam war." 

tbe Iowa Fertilizer and Chemi-, retary of the lzaac Wallon let down," Russell said, noting Duong Ding Thao made I h e 
~p~~n:~3~~S cal Association, to a legislative League, disagreed and called [or that pesticide conlrol is • statement after a listless 34th 

_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~commill~~~~~po~b~pe. ~ric~rcon~~oope~ci~~ n~m~" prob~m~ se~oo~the~~~a~W~ 
-- ticide regulation. "Laws must be enacted at all Glen Taylor, public policy di- No new arguments were Pfl 

Gates said DDT is not danger- governmental levels to fully pro- rector of the Iowa Farm Bureau, sen ted and there was no hin. 
ous bas "g rea t benefits" teet tbe public from immediate urged legislators not to regulate of a break in the deadlock that 

) 
and is r~s~nsible for 25 million a~d cumulative effec.ts of pesti- I chemical usage without r e - has persisted since the four. ' 
people Itvmg today who were I clde use ," Russell saId. search. I sided talks opened Jan . 20. The 

Newspaper Advertising Pays; 
I 

Nation~1 newspaper advertising is 
expected to reach $1.055 billion in 
1969, a 6.5% increase over a 
volume ~f $990 million in 1968. 

Magazines will show a 4% increase from $1,318 billion in 1968 
to $1,370 billion in 1969. Television and rtldio will show in
creases of 8% and 7.2% respectively. 

These proiections, reported in the August, 1969 issue of 

Marketing' Communications, 
are the latest estimates of the advertising volume studies pre
pared annually by McCann-Erickson, Inc. The article also listed 
final estimates for 1968 advertising volume in the maior me .. 
dia. 

Den.r V.Iv_ '" " Tol.I FI.1eI 

Magazines $1,318 billion 7.3% 
Newspapers $5,265 billion 29.2% 
Television $3,193 billion 17.7% 
Radio $1,140 billion 6.3% 
Outdoor $207.7 million .1.2% 
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There's 
afu in it 
for 
someone. 

TOllf 8011" edueation for imtanee. 

But by the time he'. reldy for eonege hl. edaeation 
11111 weH COlt • ,mall fortune. 

n,. killd yoe j1ll1t dOft't hne lyin! IfGllnd 1IlIder l belL 
Thai', just the reaeon why your go,.emment 
II. a great thing going. AU,S. Samgs Bond. 

M ~ ther're not I qIlick beek. 
'!'he,- _'t ..ue )'0'1 that ,iomme ~ 

lit ill the .. NIl tItey do per of. 
DtnI1II'dI1It t1i1t, A.1Ml It • paranteed rItA 

~ • -.inp pln'it eaJ. 

T GIl eIJI joill • Pa"ron Sann" Plan where yeu wed:. 
Or let into • Bond •• ·Month Plan here)'OlI hank. 

'!\en wttdI -.eooe~ futule Ill'*' 

Uke VOIU' .. ' .. 

Take stoCk in America 
Buy us. Savings Bonds 

four-hour meeting was one of 
the shortest on record. 

Thao told newsmen, "We ~ee 
Nixon as a drowmng man try· 
ing to cling to a straw to save 
his life." He added, "Wherever 
he is Nixon tries to present de
ceitful allegations justifying his 
aggressive war, but we are 
sure that even at the General 
Assembly there are countries 
approving our struggle and 
which will raise their voices to 
condemn the U.S. policy of ag
gre sian." 

Shoplifting r , 

Gets Threats 
I n Coralville 

Two Coralville supermarkets 
have told Coralville Police Chieh 
Wayne J. Winter they Intelld to \ 
start a crackdown 01 shoplift
ing. 

The managers 01 RandaD'l 
Super Valu, Highway 8 West, 
and Ralph's Cardinal Food Cen· 
ter, 1212 Fifth St., told Winter 
they would me charges agalut 
anyone caught shoplifting Ia the 
stores, 

Both managers told Winter 
they were having seriOUI Ihop
IiftiJlg problems in rae e , I 
months. '1 

Water Chief 
Gets Named 

The director of the Stat. 0.
logical Survey hu beeI lIII1led 
dIrector of the U. S. Departm811 
of J.terlor'a Office of Water ftt. 
lources Research, 

The appointment of H. Gar
lalld Hershey of ]owa City Will 
MJlOUIICed Thursday by So 
Jack MUter (R-Iowl) and FirI' 
Dimtct RepreseJItattvl Fred 
Schwengel R·Davellport), 

Hershey, M, will be 111 char .. 
of sponsoring, financing aRt! ald· 
ing water resource projects car· 
rled out under the direction of 
.tate ualverslUes a~' other ra
.earch IJ'OUps. 

He h .. been slal~ geololiJl 
tor 22 Tfll'l. 

~ . / 

• 
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Support." of antlwlr demonstrator Rannl. D.vi. hold an 
impromptu wake be5id •• member of Ih.lr IlrouP outside the 
Fed.,.1 Building in Chic.go Thursd.y. TIM co.".. i. play in, 

Impromptu Wake the part of • photogr.pher .rr"t.d .ft.r • court ordlr by 
Fedlrli Judge William J. C.mpbell ch.rged newlmen with 
viol.tin, .n order b.nning r.dlo, t.llvision and phototraphy 

.. THI DAILY lOWAH-few. City, I • • -IIrW.y • ..,.. 19, ''''-''..- , 

Meeting Set On Local Moratorium 
Antiwar efforts both nal10nally Spack said the moratorium N ... 14-15 'n W.thinpll, D.C., Thm I the princiaI Iuders RTVin, 011 the Democ:raUc Re-

and locally took on added impe- would be the first of at least 1ft whld! .III,. ,.,....... In &he Washington offICe are : (orm CommIs!Ioo bead by Sen. 
tus Wednesday. three naUonal protest efforts upectM" JMrCII ....... Art· Sam ...... , 25, feIIew " Gear. McGovern (D-SD.). 

LocaIJy, Mrs. Roland Hawkes scheduled this fall. InttM c.tMttry. ,.If .... H_anl UIIMnIty'1 I.......... DlVld Hawk, IS, a fol'lMl' 
413 Crestview Ave., temporary The second demonstration ac· White Heute .. tile c~. .. Politics, • 1M If'IIIIIu- I member of the U.s. Natioftal 
Johnson County coordJna~or for cording to Spack, Is to be st~ged 1be nationwide Oct. 15 Viet- tlenal tffwtt III ~.... Student Assoctation SA) staff 
the sch~uled Oct. 15 Vietnam in Chicago in support of eight nam moratorium effort YiN first .... "'tt-f .... ctIMfry ...... I In WIJIb.inIton, who wlltt tJW 
moratorium, anno~nced Wednes- persons on trial for conspiracy IIUlOWICed lut .priDa by the ,." ..... IUfIM M&Cartlly year coordinated prtparatlon of 
day an organizational meeting in connection with disorders out· national offlce of the Vietnam (D-MiM.) 1ft Ilk ,'" .... a ItatemmI ill wbld! Z5CI student 
for the moratorium. side the Democratic National Moratorium CommIttee, In fer tile ..... iIIIftcy. body presidents and newspaper 

TM meeting - which win Convention In August, 1161. Washington, D.C. David Mixer, U. another fur' j tditon, vowed nol to tern iJI 
.mpMiu a cevntywiclt effort 
III wppert .. the moratorium Speck IMOIIftCI4 • third 'The office Is Itaffed by voJ. mer member of the McCarthy the arm y aDUl I.ba VIetnam 
_ will 1M at 7 p.m. Sunday at --'Itratleft KhMvIM fer unteers from across the cuunUy. campaign staff, who II L!IIITeIItIy fI#itinl eadI. 
WHity HOI/II, '21 N. Dvbu· 
.,. St. 
According to Mrs. Hawkes, 

current plans caIJ for a steering 
committee for the moratorium 
activities to be selected at the 

DAILY 
Sunday meeting. It Is boped that IOWA N 
two repre9tl1tatives from each of 
the organizations attending the 

mee~gwm~Qpo~ed~~=========~==~;=~;==~~========~~~~~~~~~=~ members of the steering com· _ 
mittee, she said. UNIVERSITY CHILD CAU WHO DOli m 

Nationally, Dr. Benjamin IULLnlN IOAIID 
Spock held a press conference ----------
in New York Wedn day and de· 
nounced President Nixon's plan· 
ned troop withdrawals as a 
"fraud" and a "sop" to squelch 
planned antiwar protest this fall. 

srEED II EA DING: orf.rtd bv Rh~t . 
Orlc Pro.r.m. Op.n 10 nh. lIy 
f.culb. lIa(f. tudonu lucopt 
those h.ld (or Rtromm~nd.d 
Roodln, Lab', tid • be,ln pt. 
12 ot 38 O"'T. Mond-r throu,h 
ThurtdlY for lis ... uk&. &'tlton 
tim ... re 12,110, 1:110. 1,30 Enroll. 
mont IImlt.d. 1(1\ up .t R .... tu· 
tlon , or ''8. 0 ... T .ftu .. arciJ . 

.. 20 
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MOlLE m ... N Jult .hU~ rare -
dilly nur",ry .. bool .cll.ltlo. I~ 

child,," 21. to 4. '20.00 .... kl' . 
80"nl. Imp ". U7·$ . ..u 
MODInIJ) PRWCHooL.. At. 1 

full 11m . X·toa<htr. H.wkty. 
OM ••. UI·'1I7. ..U 

WANTED 1.1))'1111.. In lilY boml 
I d.y 0 .... II. ""n.don •. U, too 

Ufo.~. . ." 

WILL IIAlvsrr nt1 IsOIll, nn!tbln •. 
C.II "1·12n. .." 

Want Ad Rates 
".... Da" ..... .. Be a WanI 
'''e D.YI ......... %Sc a WanI ~~.,,--.==-:-- -:--""7-

Tift Day. ..... .. 2tc a WanI 
OM Manth .. .. 5k a WanI 

Millimum AIJ 11 WenIs 

,J Peace C~)f;~·Making iii~;' 

Spock, • lon,.tlmo antiw.r 
proleltlr and I.med baby doc· 
ler, th... teld ",wlm... thll 
mort th.n • c.mpusa. wer. 
pl.nnlng tI partlcip.te in the 
Oct. 15 mlratwrium. 

IIA11YSITI'ING MY hlJlU put·tlm., 
M ... U: STUDENT TO ah .... IMI two Inllnl 00. Ylar. H.wI<lYI Dr UI. 

b.droom mobil. hom.. UI~l20 :l(M. "14 
"%I 0Nt: OP£.'lING morntn, or .11 

NATIONAL POppy DAY SET ... V ... ILABLE OCT. I clo In third d.y. II" y.ar old .Irl nu~tlY' 
NaU'onal Buddy Poppy Day floor apt. with b.lh . ..,.00. Gr.d. m.tl . Lo .. f.Uow .nl. 137· .. 14 

ulle "'omtn. Wrlto 1I0x 1z:J DaU)' 
will be observed In downtown lowln. low. City. ..14 BA IIV I'JTING nt1 1101110. ntlr 

More) 80 plt.1 .nd Honc. Nann. 
337-711" H1 

CLASSlplIID DISPLAY ADS 
One IIISIf'ttttI ,Manth S1.5.' 
'1", llIIIf't ...... MaIIHt fUS' 
Tan Inll/'tlent a MaIIHt S1.2.' 

· R .... tv lach Column IIId! 

~ • .pelllllfl fer 1' .. 1 tallnt: 
lIullk-l. :.. .. nlte clu~ l eU • • "bU. 

_attn ~I n.... All tar "'1. 
lr"H11o ••• .ua.aet. 1 .. 11 

a_,ut.r ,rofl"ll'lll'llt"': iiil ~ 
.. i rorlrtn d lit.,. can 

Trail • . w·nt.. 10.11 

" To Recruit More Technicians 
\ By TOM SHERMAN backs by the Peace Corps for to put people In programs 

Iowa City today. The pap e r ONE BEDROOM u"furnl.h,d. tllO 
flowers will be sold by mem- 'l~on!~~ln~~~pltl only. Phono ~io 
bers of the Veterans of Foreign I'EMALI'l ROOMMATe to h .... 
Wars Po t 2581 and 3949 and I 5 •• 010 .p.rtment. c.u UJ.74M. 
by their Ladies' Auxiliaries. _ __ __ f.%4 

WILL 1 ... IIYsrt' MY ho.... AI.o"" 
TN.ln Urt I .... ~. 1 .. 11 

11I0NTNC - f m-oeot 
10.11 

B ... BYSITTINC nUl lim, In ." 
homo •• U ., .... Icomo. lIoch IRO.'fl"NOS 

~~ The Peace Corps program has re-evaluation of several pro- where their capabilities would Proceeds from the sales go ~"re.si~~ n do Ipl . .. l: 
to veterans and their families 
and to Veterans Administration 

lu "'vo. It North Ind of 7t.h ...... U7-2452. 
~t.!Irtn ••. Ul_. _ 1-20 "EN"'U:- TO--U-vt;---In---"'- .-It- Itt- -::=-:-=::---:-:--.-' 
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begun a shift in emphasis to- grams, he said. be used to fit with the goals 
ward recruiting more persons Anothlr renon for the cut. 
with a technically oriented back WIS thlt in soml art.. of the country. 
background, Norman Hoffman, Peac!! Corps WIS becoming ~ii~~~-~i~~~~~~ 

Hospitals. 

of Des Moines, Peace Corps too big and oft.n too visible, ~ 
Are a Representative, said he ,aid. HoHm.nn said many The Daily Iowan's 
Thursday. countries "sant,d tbis and 

,dowever, Hoffman noted , the wlnted to do morl of their Un II ve rs I' ty Ca len dar 
three goals of the program reo work on th.ir own. 
main the same: to help provide Hoffmann said that the revi· 
developing nations with trained sion of the program was a very 
mant!Ower, to promote under· natural step, since some coun· 
standing of American people tries had advanced so much in 
on the part of pcople of other the eight years that it was now 
lands and to promote under· time for the Peace Corps to 
standing of people of other advance with them. 
countries by those in the Unit· In addition to discussing the 
'd States. revisions in the Peace Corps, 

Thl go.1 will remain t h • Hoffmnan announced that Uni. 
• m. Iven with thl new tech· versity students would have a 
jlCll Imphllil. The major chance to discuss the program 
jlodilleation will b. In .,. and to apply Oct. 6-10. 
proach, HoHman said. Bill Remmel, a PlaC. 
The program's goal for this Corps Recruiter and form.r 

year Is to recruit 30 per cent Iowa bU5iniu ltudenl, will be 
of its volunteers from technical in the Unlver511y Placement 
backgrounds, Including skilled Office and In slvlral eI ..... 
work, engineering and agrlcul· on those d.ttl, HoHmann 
tural work, he said. In the 5aid. Interelted stud.nts may 
past, only about 10 per cent of apply, take languagl testl and 
volunteers were technically or· dilcuss thl progr.m with 
iented. Remmel durinll his ItlY on 

The reason for the new em· campus. 

• 1:00 20TH CENTURY COM. 
POURS: Loul. Kra ner. vloUnlst. 
plays Ber,'s Violin Concerlo. with 
the Cleveland Orrhcstra <ondueled 
by Arthur Rodtln,kl; J.cque. Ib<rl 
conducls the Orcheolra of the Pari. 
Op.r. playln. Ibert'l Le. Amoun 
de Jupiter. 

• 3:00 MUSICALE: 1A0n Goo .. 
tens, oboelsl, play. Handel l

, Oboe 
Concerto No. ~ In B·n.t with the 
Blth Festlvll Chamber Orche Ira. 
Menuhln conduetln,; or,lnlsl W.It • 
or Kraft play. work. by Buxt.· 
hud.; pl.nI.t Vladimir Horowlh 
pllYs Be.thoven'. App .. lonal. Son· 
ata In F Minor Op. 57. 

I 4:00 CAslluT: R.eorded mu· 
ole by N.t King Col •. the Ceorrl. 
Auld Qulntot, B.rblra McNair •• nd 
an interview with Bui.! Graham, 

HELP WANTED 
COOKS 

BARTENDER 
EXPERIENCE NOT NEEDED 

apply in plrlOn to 

SHAKEY'S PIZZA 
phasis Is that countries are now Remmes, who served with 
requeGting more skilled per· the program in Ghana for two 
sonnel, he said . Since the start years. sa i d that applicants 
of the program eight years ago, could list preferences of loca· 
many countries have progress· tion and type of work. He also 
ed to the point at which the y said that the pea_c:..:.e_c:.:o..:.rp::.::s~t:.:.r::ie.:.d.:.:::========H=i=gh=w=,::y=I=W='I=t:::::--::::::::--_-::=~_== 
need more technical assistance. -
Also, Hoffman said, this shift 
would make the volunteer pro· 
gram available to a larger seg· 
ment of the United States pop
ulation than beCore. 

Thl Pile. Corps i •• 150 In 
the procl$S of ending thl past 
rlfuill to accept .ppllcantt 
with dependenls under 11, 
HoHm.nn •• id. 
~Other requirements for the 
'eace Corps remain basically 

the same. Applicants must be 
18, citizens of the United States, 
and, if married, must serve 
with theIr spouses. Draft de· 
ferments for applIcants are up 
to local boards ; however, most 
workers arc usually deferred 
foc their two years in the 
Peace Corps, Hoffmann said. 
. Along with the new trend of 
the program, there has been a 
streamlining In the application 
process, he saId. Eventually, 
according to Hoffmann, the ap
plicant will be notified of his 
acceptance or rejection within 
one to two months after his ap
plication was submitted. In the 
past, notification usually took 
up to six months. 

AI.o. I MW training pro. 
gram In .pecl.1 Plac. eD.". 
eentera h .. m.d. It po .. lbl. 
lor tr.lning to proceed year 
round rath.r thin on a thr" 
tIm .. I year ball. a. In thl ,. ... 
! TIle Peace Corps has also had 
. me success with national lab
l unions in attempts to assure 
,chnlcel workers seniority and 
leave of absence from jobs 
. vhllc In the Peace Corps . Hoff· 
mann saId that several con· 
traels had already been sign· 
ed 8S tiring such securily to 
technically oriented peopie who 
join the Peace Corps. 

Hoffmann also noted that the 
~umbcl' of people presently In 

Ie program had decreased 
1m its peak year of 1967-68. 
~ decrease is due to budget· 

culs and voluntary cuI· 
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2520. '-110 

V ... M ... H ... 8(ice. !!xcello"t condlUon. 
Mu.l HII. C.U 3$).f221 .ft" 5:00. 

.. 30 ---------

-ELIC- CTltIC II ... SS Gull.. _ ~x;l. per hour. " _7._37_" . __ .2~ 
Itnl condition. Phon. ").1121. WAITRESSES .nd w. II ... 11111 lar. 

.. 25 tender. "'pply K. nnldy', LoWl.t . 
----------- 128 S. Clinton. It-I ANTIQlT£ OltfENTAL TU,L 111,,11'. 

Cultrht VIII.,I. 421 llrown. W A/TJlESS ... nJIIJ. IpplJ/ In per. 
Io.mfn .on. B.bb. - Cor.I,III. 01 The 

----- trip. IN 
nUK. 110.00' DYN ... Sitno tuner; _ ---

W1ItthIr yau'~ "1M tI bor· 
raw, buyer IViI br,,,", ,au .re welcemo .. -

Dick's Pawn 
Shop 

''''NC YOUR VALUABLES 
AND BORROW CASH 

UP TO 30 DAYS. 
ART STUDENTS: Let m. 
dilplay and .,,, your 

worh for you (crofll 100). 

2J 1·11 I . Walhln,ton 
Phln.: 351·5435 11161 MGA - GOOD condlUon. rib· 

• r,I ••• top. 85J.l4118 . /ltr r P.M. 
10·17 -- -----

1168 VW QUAR.£IIACK, 15.000 
1'1111 ... Roof rark • • xtr ... Na.7U3 . 

Heathillt Sloreo .mpllflu. Phon« ruLI. TIME DAY HELP. Cook .nd I 
351-5468. '·1. I cuhler. Nl,ht .nd ""kend took .. 

- - P.rt·tIm. 11:110 ' .m. 10 I ~ •• . A .. ~~~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ USED CHEST 01 d ..... rt - "e.k.. ply In rrlOn H.nty'. Orln.[n" 
bunll., bed., lull .Iz •• nd oln,l. HI.h ... y W. . lUlln 

bed •. 4GI 8. GUbert. Abu", .. ' ·21 - --------
.. 50 STtJDENT or will 10 o~r.l. Drln· 

OLIVE'lTI PORT ... ILI typtwrltor. In D.1ry SlO1'O. U7-1$7I. ...., c.... Oood ... ndlU... MO.OO. 106 ":===========i lMC BLACK /YELLOW Cor,alr con· 
vertlbl.. 1000 mil .. on o •• rh.ul. 

351-3746 •• enlnl$. ..24 --- ---30500 HONDA crambllr lM7. Ex· 
ceU.nt condilion "50.00. C.II 

M.yflower Evenln,. ..25 ---- -T ... PPAN GAS nn,. d.lux. Cood 
condlUon, ...... n.bll. Phon. 317· 

elII . ..14 
351·1064. 8-20 MOV" CAIolEItA C ... NON II •• ul .. 
)1187 HOND ... C'" IlOOc. "00 mil... m.Uc .oom. LIk. n.... chup 

Ele.U.nl condlUon . S3J1.:1444. ..27 UI-65CO ••• nln,.. 1·\1 

SPORTSMAN'S LOUNG. 
nlld. full tiIM waitrtu, ftr 
Supper Club aM fuIt time 
salH ,irl. 
Apply in perllll Ifttr. p.m. IMC Ch.vrol.1 Impol. convertible. EXCLUS[VE f.U ond .. Inl.r Sl.",ari 

.utomIUc. power It.erln, new McGuire clolh.. .nd ....... call i;~;;;;;~iiii~~ tlr... ExceU.nL condItion. m-333t. )In. R.lrh.rd I", det.Il •. Ul-2178. 
"20 1»8.'1 R ... MBLItR conYlrtlbl •. ~lIO .00. 

C.U 337·351.. 1J).lllln 14" bl.ck /whll. po.ubl, TV. ,15.10. 
Call 337...... t · 1118.1 FOI\D G ... LAXIE. V .. on,lnl. --

pow.r rI .. rln,. .ood condition. 140" K.nmore ,II r.n,. - ,ood ron· 
333.0296. 1·20 dlUon. Call 351-3313 after I . ..20 
NEW 17:5CC X ... W AS ... KJ EI.ctrlc USED FURNIT1JI\K. ."lIancel, 

Start Molorc),c1eL No. 3et, whll. dothl... dllh... .lulrlc,1 .nd 

Sand ROld. 8-20 - ' --,., --

GIORGI'S GOURMIT 
IIIICI. delivery man r IVtr U 
y"rs old'. AlII Ivll and 
part limo w.lters, ".itrasIII, 
plna m"trs, lIe.m t ..... 
mon, Ittlp en _ Iu~, 

, •. m. Ie 2 p.m. Ivl ., part. 
lime. 

lh.y lilt. Helmltl . nd ",cc .. lOrl" ' 1 plumbln, (blur ... Yocum'. SllYl,' 
,.. .. M Cycl. Port. 1 1I1n.. South Co. 100 S. DubuQu,. 137·233'1. 10.' , 
------------ BOUOHT AND SOLD furnllu.. .... I P 
IIHIft CHEVELLIt 3" 811"" Sport e pU.nco~,. dish... .lc. 01.. .... App Y In '"'" 

...... d. bluo with bl.ck Inl.rlor. 2132 or __ 2381. ..23 0.0 .... '. G.urmet 

'I,m. 337-7235. 1"' 1- -- I~~=:::======::; I"' HONO ... 300 Suptr·H.wk. Call 
~ Llbe':,.tJ _m'''~'_1.!:3t'.!! I RUMMAGI SALE 
... UTO INSUIlANCI!. Orlnn.U Mu· 

lual youn, m.n tUtln. pro,rlm. 
W .... I ... ,eney. 1.2 HI.hlond 
Court. Office 351 ·1451; home 3~7 . 
3483. ..27 ... R 

INSTRUCTION 

GUITAIIS 
Glbaon. Epiphon.. .Iher branda 
Including Am,.. W.lk u,,,.ln 
.nd "' our n.w rt"11 d .... rl· 
m.nt. 

Professlon,' 'ns'ructions 
IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

12\1) S. Oubuqu. 
(.," Elch.r·s FI .... r Shop) 

Phon. 351 ·113' 

736 H.wkeyt Dr. Apts • 
Sat., Sept. 2t 

10:30 a.m •. ):30 p.m. 

MORG~N HORSE 
FIELD DAY 

Sept.mber 21, 1:00 p.m. 
1V2 miles north of 

Wilt Branch 
- No Adminion -

CANDY SU'PL Y lOUn 

(N. Stlllnt In,",", 

h"lIlnl Inco_ lor IIW h.urs , 
,,"kly work. 1 Dlya or I .. n. 1.,.,. ..flllln, InCl c.lltctlnl 
mon.y from c.ln 0" .. '1_ ~I .. 
plnHr in low. City ."4 sur. 
,ounflln, ,,... Wt tltlb . routl . 
(Hln"' .. nlm. bran_ CIndy .nd I 
sn.cks, $1,515 uah requlrtd. F.r 
ptr_.1 Inl",I ... In low. City 
"", "nd ".m., .defrest. In" 
p"one numbtr to ,~u lt l .S"t. 
Inc.. 901S E. Imp"I.1 H..., .• 
Downey, C.lllornl. 90242. I' 

~-------------~------------~ /--------------~ ' 

lAND INSTRUMINTS 
Armltrent, Buffet, Getz ... , 

Melnl,WHlon, Rtth. 
Gult.rs - - - lanl" 

- Amplifier. -
Guild Vet. Am,.. 

Gratsh ~ramvs Ovatleft 
Clbllll Harmany Sun" 
Ovatl," Y.mllla 

, .ncl12 .trlng 
Full lint of ACCI .. arl" 

LHIIIII - Service 
O'I"'IN MUSIC CINTER 

1" I . C.I"" 351 ·5151 

Aud'o "dl'tI." It un .. 
"Componf'nl peel. I " 

THE STER:O 51'"'' 
1,.1 I'll •. "W 
Ctd., •• " /ds 

, , ... ~ "' .... 1 
ClltckCh.· ~ "v' , , .• • "d I"vlet 

•• 10,. Ytu 'Uf 

. 
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(Announcing the 2nd Annual Bates Piping Rock 
"Send Me to College" Contest.) 

. ucieh, a college 
freshman, won the Bate ] st Annual 
"Send Me to Col1tge" Contest. And a 
year's free tuition at Hofstra. 

This year the "Send Me to College" 
COntest is going to be even bigger. 
Because thi year Bares i, going 

to send Fpree students ~o college. , 
';; • And. one of those studem could be YOll. 

The contest is simple to 0nter. All YOLl hnve ro do is go to the 
rics Department in any of the stOres ljsted inlthis ad. Put 

r · name ~nd address on one of OUf ballots. And wait. The conte r 

" 

ttl ns from Septem . 
\\lhy is Bates doing all this? 
\X'ell, you've been t~king a Bates'Piping Rock to college for so 

many years, we felt it wasabour time Piping Rock tOok you tocoJl ege. 
You've made Piping Ro(k the Great American Co lIege 

Bedspread. And nu wonder. Piping Rock comes in 18 diffe renr . 
colors. And you don't have to waste valuable time taking care of it. 
Piping Rock is machine wac;hable and dryable. There's even H No 
Press finish,so it never needs ironing. 

o enter (he Bares Piping Rock "Send Me to College" 
Contest at any of these stores. 

And let Batrs take YOll to college. 
a1·...,·~ e 

I·dl 8/'(ltlilliI0. N.u rrlrk tOOlS. 

ARMSTRONG'S~ Cedar RrI/Jids M. L .. PARKER, Davenport 

. 

L c 
. r ~ 

Fa 
Mo"'y 

night. SUI 

HI~h' 701 
.xtreme 

Establis1 




